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Gives Trench Concert in Italy Revival to Start at 
Thalia Church of 
Christ Tonight

A series of revival services wili 
begin tonight at the Thalia Church 
of Christ, according to an an
nouncement made by the pastor,
Nick Craig, Wednesday morning.
The morning services will lie held 
at 10 o’clock and the evening ser- 

' vices at 8:45, Mr. Craig --aid.
dark w. King will also he heard 

; on the regular Thalia Church of 
Cl.iist radio broadcast over 
KVW’C at Vernon at 5:00 Sun
day afternoon for the next two 
Sundays.

Young People’s song drill will 1 
he conducted by Mr. Craig eacl 
evening at 8:25 preceding the j■' to conduct a revival at the
preaching service. ' haliu ( hutch of Christ.

Car». T. Gallacher, at the organ. Seated at the eons»le of a iiptured 
I S trench in Italy the eorpnral is about to begin an impromptu 

It for the English Tommies seen with him. .lest 81)0 tard* 
t»S  M idlers’ position another eoneert—shell, re—is being given ter 

H8flltf the British Fifth army.

Ill S erv ice
g o o : Ernaat jßloymt, son of Mr. and
S in .  Hannan Gloyna of the Riv- 

rside eonut.unity, has been pro- 
.noted frani First Lieutenant to 

. ‘ -Taptain, his parents have been 
Or ree- ntly. Captain Gloy-

- " is  is tome" here in England and 
• with the Army Air Corps En- 

. c rfneera. A graduate in civil 
Engineering at Texas Tech. Gl«»y- 

>nd ia has bee 
nontha.

in overseas twenty-one

station S f t  Fran k Priest and wife of
1st b n ,  1 are at Margaret 

'¡siting Set Priest's parents. Mr. 
md Mrs. L<>i nie Priest. He has an
U-dsy f  ■rb'Ugh.

t. Nolan A. (Allison) 
is of the Army Air Corps 

ice department at the
_____ville Army Air Base, tireen-

I0 N  rille, S. C is here on a 15-day 
furlough [ visiting his uncle and 

, Mriaiid Mrs. R. B. Lilly, of 
City community. His 

Is and[bul>y daughter are with

J 0 Ä ?
J y l l  monti

Pfc. George F. Pierce .lr.. who 
stationed in Alaska for 

months with the Army Coast 
and Anti-Aircraft, is at 

on a 20-day furlough visit
ing hit »Brents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Pierce, of the Vivian commu
nity. Pic Pierce will report to 
Camp Hsu:.. Calif., following his 
viait hare

.... P v t  D ris Gentry of Camp 
Gainesville, spent the 

k-end here visiting ill- wife 
««bar relatives.

— o—
In E. Martin o f Sheppard 
Tichita Falls, spent sev- 
»  this week visiting his 
plrs. A. H. Martin, in the 
community. Cpl. Martin 
Itructor in airplane me- 
ind has been transferred 
tr Field, Biloxi. Miss.

■  — o—
!. J. Marts of the Army 
W, who has recently oom- 
ia basic training at Shep- 
ehl, has been sent to 
Wash., where he is tak- 

ler training in mechanics 
ir Corps. He is the son of 
Y. Tate o f  Crowell.
I — o—
Jack Phillips, who has re- 
>en inducted into the Ar- 
ationed at Fort Bliss, El
d is m the antiaucraft. 

Sly is living in Crowell.

ngersj

Of

|A!len Cogdell, who has 
Fort Shelby, Miss., for 

[weeks, has been visiting 
ply in Paducah. He and his 
id children visited in the 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Dogdell, Monday.

jtlomer C. Stewart, former- 
Irowell, has arrived safely 
I n  in England. a< 
rd received by The News 
s wife, who lives at <»77 N. 
Bt.. Amarillo.

like Bird passed through 
last Friday in company 

lier army officers and visit-

E
n 4 until 4:30 with his 
l>. N. Bird. He was en 
) Little Rock, Ark., where 
he stationed. He has been 
l> Roberts, Calif.

I
tn Dirk Todd returned to 
Prairie Sunday after a vis- 
with his wife anti baby son. 
Ved here Wednesday night.

Thalia Service Club 
Makes Report on 
Hospital Activities

The Thalia Service Club was re
sponsible for the county activi
ties for Sheppard Field Camp and 
Hospital Council for the month of 
March and have a report which 
reflects credit ' • all who made it 
possible.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews, county 
chairman, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mack Edens of Thalia, who is Red 
Cross chairman of the Thalia Ser
vice Club, and Mrs. N .1. Rob
erts. Mrs. Alva Spencer and Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson attended the 
monthly meeting of the Sheppard 
Field Camp and Hospital Council 
in Wichita Falls on Thursday. 
April 13.

The following report was made 
by Mrs. Edens for the work ac
complished by the club during 
the month an<f the things sent to ! 
the Council: 1 card table. 50 prize 
packages. boxes homemade can
dy, 13 boxes homemade cookies.
1 electric razor. 1 electric radio, 
26 pencils. 1 croquet set, 1 set 
dominoes. 2 decks playing cards. 
IB good records. 24 old records,
1 box peanuts, 1 box pecans and 
B memo pails.

Thirteenth District 
PT A  Conference to 
Meet in Haskell

Program plans have been for- , 
mutated and committees and 
hostesses named for the Thirteenth 
District Conference o f Parents 
and Teachers, in Haskell, April 25 
and 26, according to Mrs. T. R. 
Odell, District Conference chair
man and Mrs. W. E. Woodson of 
Haskell, local chairman. The con
ference will convene at the First 
Methodist Church and Rev. Ken
neth Copeland, pastor of the 
church, has been named as song 
leader for the conference.

The meeting will have for its 
theme. “ The Four Freedoms." 
The first meeting will open on 
Tuesday evening at 8:30 with an 
address of welcome by the dis
trict president. The address of 
the evening will be made by Don 
Morris, president of Abilene 
Christian College. Each meeting 
will feature helpful talks, songs 
and business which will be of 
definite help to all who attend.

The state representative will 
be Mrs. F. E- Holman, second 
vice president of the State Con
gress PTA. Reports will be whit
tled to thumbnail sketches of two 
minutes each. Several entertain
ment fi atures have been planned 
for the delegates. Music will he 
a part of each meeting.

The Conference will conn- to a 
< lose with a courtcsv tea on the 
last afternoon at the Magazine 
Club House. The post-conference 
Board «>f Managers meeting will 
follow the tea. j

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chap-j

Foard Men Accepted 
for Armed Forces

Foard County men who took the 
physical eamination in Lubbock 
on March 28 for the armed forces 
were accepted t'or the following 
branches:

Navy— Joe A Hammonds. Mar
vin I.. Myers and Roy F. Alston.

Army— Porter H. Pierce. Alex
ander K. Oliver, Hughston R. Mc
Lain. Eddy R. Williford, G. W. 
Clark Brown, Joe A M inyard. 
Wilburn \Y. Railshack. Ray S. Lit
tle and John T. Wheeler.

John T. Van Winkle and James 
Milton Cooper went to Lubbock 
on April 11 for pre-induction ex
amination. Van Winkle was ac
cepted for the Army and Cooper 
for the Navy.

Home Man Wins in 
Army Boxing Bout

W F. Brisco (Bill), son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brisco, won the 
middleweight champion honors in 
a bout at the Dodge City. Kan., 
Army Air Field last Wednesday 
night in the presence of a large 
crowd of interested spectators.

The Dodge City paper has this 
to say of the bout: “ Excellent 
fights, including three knockouts, 
one actual and two technical were 
recorded and in the main event, 
the class of the field in the middle
weight division, staged as nearly 
a draw fight as amateurs can pro
duce. Bill Brisco, in a little bet
ter condition than his opponent, 
won the decision in a strong third 
round comeback, after he appear
ed about exhausted in the second 
canto. Both are former Golden 
Gloves contenders and obviously 
more experienced than most of 
the fighters on the field, some of 
whom were in the ring for the 
first time in their lives. The hack
ers of Grady Smith (Brisco's op
ponent) howled for him to box 
Brisco instead o f trying to slug 
it out, but Brisco forced the fight 
all the way to get the decision in 
a close one."

Brisco was presented a piece 
of leather luggage as a prize for 
first middleweight championship.

Foard City Baptists 
Secure New Pastor

Rev. George Smith, student in 
the Baptist Southwest Theological 
Seminary at Fort Worth, has been 
employed by the Foard City Bap
tist Church to preach there on the 
first and thin! Sundays in each 
month. He returned to Fort Worth 
Monday after filling an appoint 
menta* the church Sunday morn 
ing and Sunday evening.

Copper Being Mined 
in Knox County

The Great Western, a mining 
company, is making excellent 
progress in mining copper in a 
section of Knox Countv west of 
Knox City. Officials of the com
pany have recently visited the old 
copter mine in the northwest part 
o f Foard County. The following 
news store is taken from the Knox 
Countv Herald, published at Knox 
City:

“ I am more than gratified at 
•he nro'-'es- being made west of 
Knox City by Great Western, in 
mining copper, and am happy to 
say fhe company has its protect 
ahead o f a rigid schedule," Rob
ert C. Redfield U. 8. Bureau of 
Mines, said Friday night after a 
two-dnv inspection tour of the 
company properties.

Mr. Redfield expressed appreci
ation, while here, for the court
esies extended hy Knox County 
people in furnishing information 
that might be of value in deter
mining and developing resources 
o f this district.

Great Western, one of three 
companies in Texas mining cop
per. has its project tq the point, a 
company spokesman said, where 
tin cans and scrap iron cannot on
ly he plated into copper, but where 
the company leach''” ' vats will 
turn out a high grade copper con
centrate.

Outside the field of metallic 
minerals. Great Western was un
derstood this week to have been 
given a contract for supplying 
West Texas Bentonite to a large 
contractor in South Texas. The 
company iu> mining Bentonite 
and other minerals before mov
ing into this new miniyig district 
to develop copper and other met
als that will help win the war.

In addition to research being 
carried on at present, the com
pany. it was reported Wednesday, 
will soon he making its own sul
phuric acid— a step that would 
have been impossible before Pearl 
Harbor. The company uses a con
siderable amount o f the acid in 
taking copper ores, in the sulfide 
stage, and turning the ore into a 
liquid copper carbonate solution.

Besides Mi. Redfield. E. E. Mat
thews of Snyder, financial agent 
and public relations chief of Great 
Western, was here Thursday and 
Friday.

One-Act Play Cast 
Gees to Dallas to 
Cnter Area Contest

The one-act play, “ Sun-Up.’ ’ 
which has been prepared by the 
speech department of Crowell 
High School under the direction 
of Mi's. I. T. Graves, speech in
structor, presented the play Tues
day evening at the High School 
auditorium before a large, ap
preciative audience.

The play will he presented in 
Dallas Saturday ami Mrs. Graves 
and the cast will leave for Dallas 
Friday afternoon. The Inter
scholastic League Area One-Act 
play tournament will take place 
there and the Crowell east will 
play against several other casts 
o f this area o f the state. Larue 
Graves also will go to Dallas and 
will compote in the declamation 
contest of the Interscholastic 
League.

Instead <̂ f district competition, 
as has been the custom, all plays 
are taken directly to the area 
tournament this year. The con
test has been streamlined on ac
count o f  war conditions. The 
winneis o f the area tournament 
in Dallas will compete with the 
winners in other sections, in the 
state tournament, which will be 
held in Austin. t

Preceding the presentation of 
the play Tuesday evening, several 
monologues were given by stu
dents of speech in high school.

| Sharon Sue Haney. Betty Seale.
■ Joe Harris Scales and Betty Bark- 
, er participated in these. Piano 
. music was furnished by Gaylon 
Parris.

“ Sun-Up*' is a drama of moun
taineer life depicting the living 

1 conditions and feelings of the peo
ple of that section of country. 
The acting was splendid and the 

i actors put themselves into the 
play to make it realistic and mean
ingful. The part of Rufe Cagle 
was played by Boy Joe Cates; Ma 

| Cagle, by Helen Jo Callaway; the 
preacher, hy Billy Fred Short: 
Emmy Todd, bv Frances Ann 
Ayers; Bud Todd, by Bill Bruce: 
Grandpa Todd, by Morris John
son: the Stranger, by John Thom
as Rasor. and the sheriff, by Al- 

i ton Reeder Griffin.

Begin a t M eihadi 
Church Sundav

R

j f  M : Hoi

Royal Couple

son 
man.

Cpl. Joe Mark Magee, who has 
been stationed at. hort Sill. Okla . , 
for several weeks, was transferred j 

( last week to Fort Benning. Ga. ^

Pvt. Reuben Dockins, who is 
stationed in England. writes i 
friends here that nc is well and i 

| still playing the piano whenever 
he has the opportunity.

Gordon Thomson, son of Mr.
' and Mr'. Adrian Thomson, has re
cently been promoted to the rank 
1V  Ji _i_n* I.#» Hr* 1A

H O S P IT A L  NO TES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Dealey Ann Griffin
Virgil Greer
Mrs. George Brown.
H T. Polk 
Mrs. A. G. Hoffman 

and infant son 
Narcissa Lujan (Mex)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Eva Ashford 
Mrs. E. Swaim 
J. B. Easley 
Mrs. John Wheeler

and infant daughter 
Mrs. D. S. Todd 

and infant son

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
•i. m.: 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m

Feed Insects Poison, 
County Agent Says

Early and direct action is the 
best offense against insect pests 
which attack a Victory garden. 
Put poison on the plants and let 
the bugs have all they want.

| According to I). F. Eaton, coun
ty agent for the Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Service, cryo
lite. arsenilals and similar stom
ach poisons kill when they are 
swallowed as the insects feed. 
These poisons are harmful to hu
mans and should not be used on 
the parts o f plants to be eaten un
less they can be removed by wash
ing. There is no danger in using 
them on potato foliage for con
trolling potato beetles. They may 
also be used safely to control 
worms on cabbage until the heads 
begin to form. They are also safe 
on tomatoes until four weeks be
fore the fruit begins to ripen. This 
is not an important point because 
any damage to tomatoes occurs 
early.

Cryolite dusts mixed and ready 
for use will be available for 
gardeners, but straight cryolite 
may be prepared by diluting with 
an equal part of sulphur except 
for vine crops. In that case one 
part cheap nour or talc and one 
part cryolite is the mixture. Nev
er use lime in the mixture.

1 Either lead or calcium arsenate 
can be used undiluted, or one part 
of arsenate and one part of linn 
or sulphur. Generally, dust pois
ons are more satisfactory thar. 
sprays. However, cryolite or lead 
and calcium arsenate can be used 
as a spray at the rate of three 
tablespoonfuls to one gallon of 
water.

MR. and MRS HDRAI E ERWIN
who will a'si-: in Methodist 

Evangelistic Campaign

Boy Scouts Begin 
First Aid Course

Fifteen Boy Scouts were .u 
hand last Friday night to begin a 
standard course in first aid. L>. F 
Eaton, Scoutmaster, has amour 
ed.

The Instructor. Adrian Thom
son. is a very capable and expe
rienced teacher. This course will 
continue until the boys have had 
sixteen hours of work

The boys were keenly interest
ed and will soon be ready foi some 
accidents to occui so the;, may 
practice their skill— snakebites, 
broken arms and what not.

When they have completed the 
course they will receive a card u! 
efficiency from the American Re i 
Cross.

They will have had sufficient 
tiainiug to pass all second and 
first class Scout requirement.' in 
first aid which will mean consid
erable advancement in Scouting.

Anyone having the Red Cross 
standard Fi: st Aid Text hook will 
do a good turn by lending a book 
to some one o f  these Scouts. If 
you have one. call Mr. Eaton, and 
he will see that some worthy 
Scout gets the manual.

Extension of Time 
on Photos for Rialto

Two weeks have beer, ad le : :o 
the time for getting the pictures 
of the service men to the Rialto 
Theatre for reproduction on the 
screen. Mrs. Mellie House an
nounces that the time has been 
extended to April 30 and asks 
that all who desire to have pic
tures of their loved ones show .

window and leave it. 
The picture will be
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Another Fuehrer?
BIRTHS FOR MARCH

I Births in Foard County for 
March as released by Miss Lottie 
Russell, county clerk, are as fol
lows:

To Mr. and Mrs. James Is'vd. 
i Match IT. a daughter. Johnie Nell.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boli- 
bruch, March 26. a daughter. 
Jeanette.

Deaths
March i i .  James William Cook.
March 24. Arrmer Lafayette 

Johnson.

l id  Clayton Chapman, S 2-c. > cenuv .«i t V _ tip
f T. S. Navy, who has finish- of Pharmacist s M t. -c 1
■” • ■ ‘ somewhere in the Pacific a u “ :

His wife resides in New Zealand 
, and they hope to be able to make 
• a tisit here this summer.i

t-’ • O. lilt* > , Will» II«*.-»
ive weeks boot camp train- 
Snn Diego, Calif., arrived 
e Welnesday for a short 
ith homefolks. He is the

The quiet king and smiling queen 
of England pictured as they arrived 
at the Jugoslav legation in London 
where they attended the wedding of 
King Peter of Jugoslavia to Prin
cess Alexandria of Greece.

SHOE SHOP MOVED

F. W. Mabe moved his shoo 
shop to the C- B. Graham build
ing. formerly the O'Connell build
ing. Wednesday, next door to the 
bakery. Ed Norris also moved his 
jewelry shop. These two busi
nesses have been located in the 
Self Motor Co. building on the 
north side of the square.

Delaware was the first state to 
ratify the United States Constitu
tion.

Two thousand, five hundred 
women responded to an advertise
ment by a Chicago store that 1,- 
500 alarm clocks would he put on 
sale. In the stampede three wom
en fainted, several clerks were 
trampled and four show cases 
shattered.

A recent report of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics shows 

i 'hat all farm men averaged 60 
hours work a week last year and 
put in 66 hours a week during 
May and October.

Job injuries in industry in tl 
U. S. A. last year cost 66,000,000 
man-days. More than 22,000 
workers were killed on the job 
and 120.000 were permanently in
jured..

Prices being paid for army 
equipment have dropped 20 pci 
cent during the past two years 
This means a saving of $13.700.- 
000.000 to the Army budget be
tween January. 1942, and June. 
1944. The reason given is f in
efficiency of management an 
labor in private industry.

American transport planes are 
now flying six to seven tin: - as 
much freight over the Himalayas 
today as was ever trai s; , ’ ,. »•

1 er the Burma road.
A  new bug and insect killer hr.- 

been developed that is more ef- 
[ fieient than anything yet known, i 
Government entomologists claim 
that one dusting o f it will tiiak« 
a soldier louse-proof for thn 
months, and one application on a 
wall kills all the flies that may 
light on the wall during the next 

1 eight weeks. It is supposed to he 
: equally effective, on Jap beetles.
boll worms and potato hugs. The 

, army is using all the available sup
ply at the present time.

"Erwin Party'* r. the . ; dr lur
ing the meeting.

Morning services will be held 
at the Rialto Theatre at 10 a. m. 
anti Mr. Erwin will be in chaigc 
each morning, beginning Wed
nesday. April 26. Evening -er- 
vices will be held at the church 
each evening at 8 o'clock. Every
body L given an urgent invitation 
to attend any and all services.

Beam Tipper

The last o f  the 48 states to be
Head man of German minority In ^ ni,°" ArU

Rnmania. olnce Na.la have taken Iona’ February 14, 1612.
over this Balkan country is Andreas George Washington was the on-
Schmidt, (right). He Is soownui* jy pr igident of America to receive 
specting volunteer atorm troopers, the entire electoral vote.

No, this young fellow isn't throw
ing his weight around. He's jnat 
making sure he gets an accurate 
reading from the srale. This cam
era portrait was made by Carl Mans- 
Held of Bloomingdale, Ohio. It wan 
an entry in the Slat annual exhibit ul 
the Pittsburgh (Pa.) Salon of Phot* 
graphic Art being held In that dtp
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, T o n ,

VIV IA N
(By Mildred FU’n)

Mr. aiid M r■s. K. T. Evans and
«.«in. M ilton kiRiiit Tuesday with
their dauirhU*r an.1 sister. Mrs.
Erne,t i • Thiunas. and family
o f FIloyiluda

Mr. arid Mi 11..!met N i-hols of
Radaca h vi!Slt vii in the home of
Mr. iind Mi u . O. Kish Tuesday
afternoon.

l\ t. 1.id and L, • of Gamp Rob-
erts. Cal if.. is STYien,liing a furlough
with m<>th< Mi «. S. J. Lewis.
and oth< Fi*l¡ati ves and friends.

Mi\ aiud Mi s. Dalo Hunter and
sons. Chi 11 l J« hn. and daugh-
ter. Dia nr.t B, rger and M~s.
B K H rranddaughter.
Betti- A ! Hras on. of Quan&h
spent VVediin*sdaX' 11n the homo of
Mr. unti M !terny Fish.

Miss 
»pent 1 
with 
Egbet ' 

M r«.

Fi
R<

r pat 
Kish. 
S. K.

sh of 
until 
Mr. ,

Abilene 
T uesday 

Liui Mrs.

n, .lames
Dona! i. and daugrhu r. Judy K.
o f  Sin.'\ spent the i-t'k-end with
her nai 
¡sm:l!

•ents Mr and Mrs. Alvin

M and Mi« Joini Allen Fish
and s* rl. Aller Joe. ,d l>allas re-
turned humo Sn tur,iay after
spend injlt the past wt•ck witr ri>
parents- . Mr and Mrs . Allen Fish.

Mr«. ' f Foard City
sper* S home of Mr
and Mrs Ai : hur Sundim*

Mrs Margaret Cuibertson and
st)n. Jrni my, and dai ighter. Kay.
o f  Veri ;,.n. and Y.-rnon Goodwin,
Mr . i Mr«. Jim Eld,or. Mrs. Ray
Feltv. and Miss Ira Ruth Hawk
o f Pad u-ah visited in the home of
Mr a: 1 Mr«. Bern y F i sh and fam-
ily last Sunday aft ornoon.

Mrs I. D. Gilbert and family
visited h. ■ «.«*.,■ r. M - -- Be««:,' F i«h.

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R
DENTIST

New Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hour»:

9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

n Qranah Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Allen Fish. Mr. 

and Mrs John Allen Fish and son, 
Allen Joe. and Mis, ,1. M. Denton 
and daughter. Fay. visited Mr. and 
M rs T. B. Klepper at Crowell 
Thursday afternoon.

Sgt. and Mrs. Allison Denton 
and hahv daughter, Carolyn, i't 
C;i• • . nvill'e. S. C.. spent Thursday 
with her sister. Mrs Henry Fish, 
¡mil family.

Mrs D. F. Eaton of Crowell 
«pent Thursday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. f .  W. Cooper.

Andeison Whatley and Haskell 
H 11 Norman o f Ogden spent Sun
day in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
1 D. Gilbert and family.

Pfe. Richard Davidson o f Camp 
Harkeley spent several days with 
his wife and small son, John Ed- 

i ward, anil his parents. Mr. and 
M>s. l.em Davidson, last week.

Auhiey Beatty spent several 
1 days last week with relatives at 
Paducah.

Mrs. Tom Sivells of Oirden vis 
•id in the home of her father, A. 

T. Fish. Tuesday afternoon.
.1. W Klepper returned home 

Thursday after spending several 
days with his son, T B. Klepper, 
and wife, of Crowell.

Mi and Mrs. I.es Whatley of 
■ v sited in the home of Mr.

■ : M - I D Gilbert Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr and Mis. Johnny Marr spent 
hi't Sunday afternoon with her 
vau nt«. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Car- 
roll. of Crowell.

Mi«« Bernita Fish of Five-in- 
1 1 ,.,- spent tho week-end with her 
pare! «. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Misses Myrtle and Neotna FIm  
v «ited their aunt. Mrs. Parris 
Rasberry. of Paducah Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
returned Tuesday from Ft Worth 
where they had been at tho bed
side his father. Xarve Johnson, 
who is seriously ill.

and Mrs. Perry Tooley, of Fort I 
Worth.

Mrs. Buck ('lark and grand
daughter, Barbara Lee Anderson, I 
have returned home after a week’s 
visit with her sister at Waxahaehie.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

FARM  and RANCH  

LOANS
Madi y the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4' and S^r, 
20 and 3 1 > - years. Make in
quiry at the office o f Crowell 
N F. L. A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

R A Y LA N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Doyle 
and Mrs. T. C. Davis and daugh
ter. Karron. visited Mi. and Mrs. 
Hubert Doyle of Odell Sunday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Arnold Hines vis
ited in Elcctra this week.

Mrs. Irene McNutt o f  Fort 
Worth visited her sister. Mrs. Pete 
Crisp, last week.

Mi and Mrs. Billy Cleveland 
visited her fathei. T. F. Lambert, 
who is ill in a Wichita Fall« hos
pital last week. ..

A J. Lambert of the l S
Navy i- home on leave to be with 

, his father, who is ill.
v. and Mr* .W. T Ra i • - an 1

child t en of Farmers \ alley - pen * 
Sunday with Mr. and Mi«. 1 a i . 
Lawson.

Mrs. Jim Abston ami daughter 
I have ri turned home after a few 

it with her parents. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward. 
Janice Ward, and Ward Kuehn 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ward and family o f Cliilli- 
cothe.

Earl McKinley is visit iny his 
son. Mutt McKinley, and family 
o f Great Rend, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yecera and 
daughter, Mis. Gilbert Langford, 
and baby o f Crowell wen visit
ors in the John Matus and Joe 
Cuftd homes Sunday afternoon.

Edmund Ward spent Sunday i 
with Billie Dan Bell of Five-in- 
On e.

Mrs. Marion James and baby | 
da ighter have returned home from 1 
the ('unveil hospital.

Mrs. Bailey Kennels went to 
Chillieothe Wednesday afternoon 
and accompanied her sister. Mrs. 
K. L. Derr, to Bridgeport, where 
they attended the funeral of their 
brother-in-law, Edd Sulim«, whose 
home was at Stamford. The fu
nd al was held on Thursday after
noon. Mis. Veda Bov taught in 
Mrs. Kennels' absence.

Mrs. Sim Gamble is ill at the 
home o f her daughter. Mrs. Frank 
Gamble, at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Reithmayer of Mai 
caret Sunday afternoon.

Arlene Beryt is visiting hei sis- 
I u>r, Mr« Hubert Gos-ett. of Dav- 
! bison. Okla.

Christian Ketehersul of Fargo 
spent the week-end with hei «i — 
ter. Mrs. Alton Farrar, and fam
ily.

George Grant and family have 
returned to their home at Fr 
crick. Okla.

Mr. and Mr«. Benu H 
went to Seminole Monday 
tend the funeral of Arnold 
gel. Mr. Whitzel was a close 
friend of Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins, 
having been reared near \ ert - •

A poultry demonstration was 
given by I). F. Eaton and M .«« 
Eliott at the home of Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn Tuesday afternoon. Six 
members and the two agents were 
present.

Abe White f McDill. okla.. 
spent several day- last week wit)

A vétéran Naval flv.-r al 25. lim i Robert Pershing Williams 
Pierre, S. Duk.. pro« 1« thè Atlantic in a Grumman Avengtr torpido 
plane. 1,untine thè German l boat. hi» batti,- rtation a plane ramer on 
thè océan. He ha.« ju-t beni creditcd with thè di.lrui'lion of 3 I boals, 
and damage to a fourth. Hi- hravery and vigilance guani our convoy». 
Our ITur M ond i furi hi» plane. Give War lionils lor (Jiri-tmas.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

what country is the broad- 
agency known as DNB'.’

Walter Reed
Host

1 II 
tastinc

Wh,
litui

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)
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( i f  what edueationul institu
tion i- Robert 11 Hutchins the 
president ?

4. Who originateli the hot pack 
jam! massage method in the treat- 

it of infantile paralysis?

ti

Keep Record»
Internal Revenue 

form 1040F is used 
farmers 
come or 
poses. To be abb* to till 
correctly certain records are

Burea ( 
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in figuring their net iti
lo-« for income tax pur- 
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January

is tantalum
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Marc 
! ?

tl I last president 
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4th, instead of

deaf 
I i Hi

I net t

.1 «iph B. Eastman whose 
no irred recently, was the 

of wh.v fedenti agency con- 
.i v tp, war effort?

ill in thehis wife, wh 
Whitten home.

Ruth Ellen Barm 
been very ill. i- much improve 
this writing.

R. G

who has

kV

Which 
evelt's 
suit for

tax on movie adm s- 
■ provided in the new 
ii aing Anril 1?

one of President 
-m:s is now involved
divorce?

Mr. and Mrs Dave ShuR. wont j
to Wichita Fall « Monday to take 1
Roy Sh 3:: and family. Rev Mur-
tin, «mall .«ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Shultz . was; being taken there j
for medical1 tr»*;it mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kaja .« an- :

in. What stau 
lek eye state?

is known a« the

(Answer« on nage .'li.

A GREAT DAY'»

is VI« Mi

OUR COUNTRY 
NE E DS E R E S S E
One citati hor«e or cow converted into explosive- 

now ma' -ave many boy- in ihi- vvar. Don t allow 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and -pread 
di-ease. We'll be glad to remove them without charge. 

Phone us. collect, and we'll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call 

Phone 288

GORDON COOPER. 

Crowell, Texas

l, Ed- 
ispitai j

and ' 
v with I

Farrar and 
e« in Yer-

duy
d family of 
veitl iii« fath- 
familv.

Nutrition Notes

M O V E D  A G A I N !

1 hav»j ; rn\ shoe repair shop to

the( . R . Cj in, building, formerly own

ed by M. O '1 nnell, and invite my custom

ers to vis.- rue m mv new location.

1 1; >pe to be permanently located 

her 1 appreciate the business the peo

ple ol this community have given me and 

hope to continue to serve them.

1 1 celery for seasoning instead 
' ' too abundant onions
tnl .arlo. Celery contains eal- 

i! 'i V •amin B. Serve the 
-talk- (’(Hiked, the inner 

Ik« raw. and u«c the leaves for 
¡f! ’ g«. soups and stews.
Wlicn buying tangerines re- 

•iit those hi avy for their 
' :ivc the most juice. Try 

! «alails, puddings, or for 
: 'las- ring 'ii cakes and icings.

Alway.« cook pork slowly for a 
1 ■ g time. Fresh ham. for ex- 
a : p! n quires about 30 minutes 
t the pound. Thorough cooking 
kills the parasite of trichinosis. 
Serve pork with distinctively flav
ored vegetables— carrots, cabbage, 
«■went potatoes— and applesauce.

Although a cold egg separates 
better than a warm one, remem
ber also that egg whites whip best 
if at room temperature anti not 
chilled. Egg« contain protein, 
phosphorous, iron and vitamins.

The vitamin B. Riboflavin, helps 
keep your hair lustrous, your skin 
healthy and your eyes «hlning. Get 
your supply from milk, liver, kid
ney, eggs, lean meat and fish, 
green leafy vegetables, whole 
wheat or enriched bread and whole 
wheat cereal.

Try turnips new ways— French- 
fried. stuffed, pan-fried, shredded 
in salad«. Or. best of all. cook 
turnips until tender, drain, roll in 
fat and then in crumbs. But them 
in a casserole, add a half cup of 
milk or sour cream, seasoning and 
a bit of grated onion. Bake.

Pack a tasty "surprise'* in the 
school child'« iunch pail each day.

1 Ini hide such homey touches as 
sweetened stewed fruit, potato 
-alad, mixed fresh fruit «alail, 
pork and beans, baked beans, hak- 

i cd custards, chocolate or caramel 
I pudding. Put them in a small 
I covered jar vvi'h a tight lid.

F. W. MARE SHOE SHOP

Memphis. Tenn.. i« furnishing 
proof that lust for power is not 
an abnormal characteristic of a 
few dictators in Europe. The lo
cal political leaders of Memphis 
are seizing industries in their area 
under an expanding program of 
public ownership, for exactly the 
same reason that Hitler seized ev
ery nation on which he could lay 
hands— loot to further the aims 
of political aggrandizement.

The technique of th" power pol
itician is the same whether he be a 
Hitler or a ward boss. Everything 
he does is in the name of the "gen
eral welfare.”

j And so it goes with Memphis, 
i According to Business Week: "It  
i was a great day . . .  (in the opin
ion of the politicians) when the 
city took over the electric and ga< 
distribution systems in l'(3S). 
Now a greater day is in the 
works."

The politicians have announced 
that plans are in progress for the 
city to acquire other privately- 
owned utilities and use their prof
its to partially defray the cost of 
city government. "Negotiations”

\ will probably «tart before the end 
of l '. ' l l with the privately-owned 
street railway company, a sub
sidiary of the Memphis Generat
ing Co. The Tennessee legislature 
passed a bill giving Memphis per
mission to acquire the generating 
company. After that it i- report- > 
ed that the telephone anil tele- I 
graph companies will be next on 
the list for acquisition to help pay 
the growing cost iif the local hu- j 
reaucracy.

Industry itself is helpless to stop | 
the trend toward greater and i 
greater political domination over i 
tho people. Nearly every business ! 
today exists by virtue of some 
kind of a license. If the trend to- j 
ward state socialism in this na
tion is to be stopped, it must be 
«topped by the people at the polls, j 
Politicians in the Federal govern-; 
ment are using the same tactics 1 
that are being applied in Memphis, 
to destroy private industry 
throughout the nation. They can 
«till he stopped. But the time will 
come when not even the people 
will lie able to stop them if the 
people do sot soon see through 
the eye wash in the fateful phrase, 
“ general welfare.” Then, indeed, 
“ a great day” will have arrived 
i >r the new order. —  Industrial 
N ev. s Rev jew

«ary. Remember, all married farm- 
. its or randheifc having an inconn 
I of $1,200 or more, and single 
farmers or ranchers receiving 
$500. must file an estimate of in
come between April 15 and De
cember 15, 1044.

Farmers must keep business 
i i ecords in order to do a good job 
” f reporting taxable incomes on 
a cash basis, and at the same time 
take advantage o f all legal deduc- 

I tions for income taxes. Record 
forms should have places for:

(1 ) Cash incomes received from 
sale o f livestock and produce rais
ed. anl income front othei sources 
such as breeding fees, value of 
merchandise received for produce, 
and the like.

(2 ) Cost, date acquired, and 
total sales value on all livestock 
and like purchases made during 
the year, or in previous years, 
which were sold duiing the cur
rent taxable year.

(3> All cash expenses pertain
ing to the farm h sines« should in- 
grouped generally according to 
kind.

(4 ) The purchase price of all 
livestock bought which died dur
ing the year.

(5 i The kind of property, cost 
and dato when bought, and esti
mated usable life fur barns, 
fences, machinery and other items 
subject to yearly depreciation. It 
is possible, too, for breeding, 
dairy and work stock to be de
preciated.

See your county agricultural 
agents for further information.

I used after plants are set out.

Insect» Don't All Work Alike
Insects which damage growing 

gulden plants carry on their life s 
work in different ways. Some dine 
openlv on the leaves and shoots 
while’ others puncture the plant 
anil siphon off the juice. Either 
approach is bad for the plant, hut 
taken in time the bugs can bo 
curbed and the garden crop sav
ed.

Insecticides properly applied 
I will (lo the job. but to halt the 

juice-sucking species, they must 
be hit directly by the poison since 
there is none which can be absorb- 

j into the plant juice without in
jury to the vegetable or making 
it unsafe for human food.

The group o f  sap-sucking bugs 
include plant lice, or aphids, to
mato suck fly, cabbage bug. stink 
hug anl squash bug. A maximum 
of five pounds o f  five-tenths per 
cent roteiione dust will be avail
able to every Victory gardener 
this year for control o f  these 
pests. Except for the plant lice, 

1 the live-tenths per cent rotenone 
, dust is not a very effective con- 
i trol for adult bugs but will kill the 
young ones. Notwithstanding, it 
is doubtful whether any other 

: poison is more effective on ma
ture bugs.

i Sap-sucking insect« feed main
ly on the lower surface of the 
leaves and also are found on the 

j underside of the foliage when not 
' feeding. Remember, that only the 
I bugs which are shot by poison 
j are killed. So shoot at these pests 
by dusting or -praying the under 

j side o f the leaves thoroughly, 
j Start early because a few bugs 
are easier to control than a large 
number. Secure your poison ear
ly.

For effective control, upplica- 
i tion nf poison should be repeated 
: at seven-day intervals as long as 
| damage is observed. The poison 

' j does not kill the insects' egg«..

Larger Yield» of Potatoes From 
Seed Treatment

Chemical treatment o f seed 
selected for planting certain food 
and feed crops -sweet potatoes 

| and corn, for example— is a prov- 
; ed method for keeping down seed- 
born diseases peculiar to them. 
Treatment responds with inercas-
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D r . W .  F . B A B E I
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

rum
Office Hours: 

!»:00 A. >1. to 6:00 M.

Kill the Cut Worm»
These pests spend the winter 

in the soil in various degrees o f 
maturity, and begin to feed on 
young garden plants as soon as 
they are up. Cut worms can hi 
satisfactorily controlled by poison 
bait containing 5 lbs. wheat bran. 
'■» lb. Baris green and enough 
water (2 to 3 quarts) to make 
the bran moist. Application should 
be made by distributing broadcast 
late in the afternoon about three 
day- before tomato plants are set 
out. in order to exterminate cut 
worm« before they have a chance 
to damage the plants. I f  neces
sary. the same bait can also be

WHEN NERVOUS HE 
PESTER ME 

I FIND THAT MILE* \ 
HELP* NERVOU* TE 

TO RELAX 
AND LEAVE* ME 
CALM,SERENE ,

THIS GRAND MEDIUM
made especially to relieve ‘PERIODIC’

FEMALE PAIN
' (

' (

And Its Weak,
Cranky, Nervous Feelings—

Take h ied  If you, like so many 
women and pirla on such days 
*u!Ior from crumps, heudartics, 
backache, weak, nervous feelings, 
are a bit blue—due to  functional 
monthly disturbances.

Start at once—try Lydia F. Ptnk- 
hmu s Vegetable Compound to re
lieve such symptoms because this 
lamous medicine has a soothing 
< lte< t on o n * or w osm i s most im 
portant organs Taken regularly 
thruout the month—it helps build 
up resistance against such symp
toms Thousands upon thousands of 
women report benefits!

There are no hair ' 
J’mkham's Compound ' « ! 
from nature’s own r .tat ■ 
i plus Vitamin B i n 
Also a fine stomachic :.ir 
label directions. H'orr :-;m t

Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOI

i
W W

SAFETY SLOGANS

are sav-I.imhs, lives and loss»1 
*-d by being cautious.

Know your drinking water 1« 
pure. Impure drinking water pro- 

i duces typhoid fever.
Remember nothing is too filthy 

for a fly. Keep out the flies.

Texas has more counties than 
i any other state in the Union, a 
total of 254. The state with the 
next largest number of counties 
is Georgia, with 159.

The world’s most 
lawgiver was Moses.

renowned

WASHINGTON NONSENSE

"The«« Washington bureaucrat
ic bunglers fix the price of milk 
and butter, beef and poultry and 
then while the average weekly 
wag, ■ in the large cities through
out this nation go up 53 per cent 
an,l the cost of living goes up on
ly 23 per cent, they put on a cam
paign to roll hack the cost of food 
of the producers and the solely 
pn-ssed taxpayers of this nation." 
by paying subsidies at the expense 

Lee O’Daniel, U. S. Senator,
Texas.

A home 
Maine for

was once prepared in 
Marie Antoinette who, 

during the French Revolution, 
planned to escape to America.

W H E N  Functional Nervous 
Disturbances such as Sleep

lessness, Crankiness. Excitability, 
Restlessness or Nervous Headache
interfere with your work or spoil 
your good times, take

w Dr. Miles Nervine
(l.iquid or Effervescent Tablets)

Nervous Tension can nmkc you 
Wakeful, Jittery, Irritable. Ner
vous Tension can cause Nervous 
Headache and Nervous Indiges
tion. In times like these, we are 
more likely than usual to become 
overwrought and nervous and to 
wish for a good sedative. Dr. 
Miles Nervine is a good sedative 
— mild but effective.

I f  you do not use Dr. Miles 
Nervine you can’t know what it 
will do for you. It comes in 
Liquid and Effervescent Tablet 
form, both equally soothing to 
tense and over-wrought nerves. 
WHY DON’T YOU TRY IT ?

Get it at your drug store, 
Effervescent tablets 35« and 75«, 
Liquid 25« and SI.0«. Read direc
tions and uae only as directed.

LET US REPAIR YOUR 
TRACTORS

We have employed A. M. Crawford, an 
perienced International Harvester Co. mechanic, 
are now in position to gitt you Rood service in rt( 
ing your tractors. Bring them in for an overhaul] 
.Magneto and Generator work given special attend

j . p . McP h e r s o n  & sons
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, Manager

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK of

GARDEN and FIE LD  SEI
ON HAND

(»et Yours Now While Available

BALLARD FEED &
Feed Red Chain Feeds For Greater Profit®-
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FO A R D  CITY
(Mr* Luther Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McLain 
and son, anil Mrs. Grady McLain 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. M. Chilcoat of Truscott.

Mrs. Oliver L<- Fovre was brought 
to the honn- of Mis. K. Y. Halbert 
last Tuaadny from the hospital 
at Quanah.

Miss Mildred Marlow spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mis. R. E. 
Weather« of Crowell.

Elmo Todd and son, Charles, 
of Trusoott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Shook last Wednesday night.

Pfc. Joe Farrar left Saturday 
morning for Camp Pickett. Va., 
after attending a furlough with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. 
Farrar.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler, a girl, Rita tienell, Sat
urday, April l-r>. Mrs. Wheeler

and baby were brought home from 
the hospital at Crowell Monday 
morning.

Rev. George Smith o f  Ft. Worth 
preached at Foard City Sunday.

1 He will preach at Foard City the 
first and third Sundays in each 

1 month.
Mrs. J. M Traweek and Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Traweek spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hoggs 
Traweek of Antelope Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Mdu.in Wednesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Roy K<'>\ o f Gilli
land visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Farrar last Sunday.

Oliver LeFevre o f Roaring 
Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shook Thursday night.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Allison Denton 
| and daughter, Carolyn, o f Green
ville, S .C., are here on a furlough 

i visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson

and other relative* and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Marlow 

and children, Wayne and Barbara, i 
and Luther Marlow spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hill Marlow of j 
Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and i 
son, Pfc. Joe Farrar, attended a 
reception in the home o f Mr. and 

| Mrs. Pete Gobin of Crow II Wed
nesday night honoring Pfe. and 

1 Mrs. Truitt Gobin.
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Allison Denton 

and daughter. Carolyn, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 

1 Mrs. Denton’s sister. Mrs. Henry 
: Fish, and family o f Vivian.
' Houston McLain, Cpl. Fate Mc- 
Dougle and Dale Adams attended 

I the rodeo at Rochester Saturday.
Mrs. W. A. Patton and daugh

ters, Alma and Mrs. Boh Seitz, 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. L. Farrar and son. 
Joe.

Mrs. Jess Autry returned home 
last Monday from Gainesville, 
where she visited relatives for 
several days.

Mrs. I uther Marlow and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson returned home

Monday from Decatur, where they I 
attended the funeral of their 
uncle, T. T. Manning, Sunday a f 
ternoon. He passed away Satur
day morning.

Miss Estelle Autry of Crowell 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
family visited S-Sgt. and Mrs. A l
lison Denton Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Lilly. Mrs. 
Deaton and daughter, t arolyn. 
returned home with them.

TRUSCOTT
(By Gnylon Parris i

T a s k  Fo rc e  H e a d

mfùprd

Ni

iE PAY TOP PRICE for EGGS CASH or TRADE

D A T  A T f i T C  No1 M Peck I f cy U l f t l U C j  or White 100 lb sk 1-95

RUNES g- 49c
I  A T  i n  GOLD 50 lb. sack. .  $239LUUlY MEDAL 25 lb. sack. .  $125

S a n f t

Sutter 21 oz. Jar J ^ C

Honey a l.b Jar 5 0 C

E. C. MAKING

Powder - “ Size 1 9 C

i’EET

’otatoes
No Point-

No. 12', Can

SALAD

Dressing (fuart Jar

MACARONI or

Spaghetti 5̂  Lb Box ^ 0c
TEXAN

Coffee 3 Lb Can 0 9 C

RALSTON

^orn flakes :i I 'kgs.

M IO  CARB0LINEUM GUARANTEED
KILLS CHICKEN MITES |
and FOWL TICKS Gallon ■

YRUPPure Ribbon Cane
or

Pure Sorghum, Gal.

li-Ho Butter Cockers 1 Lb

'lire Lard Fresh Rendered S 1 1 0
BRING 8  Lbs I
YOUR BUCKET ■

'ork Chops Small. Lean.

BACON Swift’s ■b 33 c

¡SAUSAGE P «  Pork 2 5 c
fresh  LIVER L b  2 3 c

HAM Swift’s Picnic Lb 28e
JOWLS Diy Salt

EGG MASH
SUN RAY

mo ib sk $325

S H O R T S
100 lb sk $2.55

M A I Z E
!0O Ib sk $2 05

GROUND
OATS

100 pounds $325

PHONE WEHBA’S l R E E
332-J WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS U eliverj

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pogue 
ind children and Mrs. George 
Pogue visited Mr. and Mrs. II T. 
Cook at Gilliland, Sunday. Mrs. 
Pogue remained for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Ml*. C. S. Woodward 
and son, C. F., of Knox City vis
ited Mrs. S. S. Turner and broth
el', F. G. Campsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Benedict 
of Knox City visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. B. Eubank, 
Sunday and Monday.

Byron Bates of Memphis spent 
| the week-end with his wife here.

Bernard Bishop, A /S. of Camp 
Hill. Farragut. Idaho, and his wife 

! of Quanah visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bates Sun- 

1 day.
Mr. and Mi*. Lester Patton of 

' Crowell spent the week-end in the 
■ home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Derrel!
| Hord.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll and 
| daughters. La Verne and Melba 
¡Jean, of Crowell visited Mrs. Car- 
roll’s father. George Myers. Sun
day.

H. B. Maddox and sons, David 
and H. K.. spent the week-end 
with their mother and grandmoth
er. Mrs. S. B. Maddox.

Mi. and Mrs. Cliff Ball and 
daughter, Jo Nell, o f  Knox City 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chown- 
ing Sunday.

Ozzie Turner went to Amarillo 
Friday to enter a veteran's hos
pital for medical treatment. He 

I was accompanied by Dorothy 
I Jeanne Chilcoat and Airs. Edward 
1 Ratlif .who will visit their sis
ter. Mr and Mis. Wyndell Fannin.

Thara Belle Marchbanks is vis- 
- ¡ting her father, Lester March- 
hanks, in Dallas.

Air. and Mrs. Ped Davidson 
were in Vernon Wednesday.

Mary Ha.vnie of Wichita Falls 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Haynie.

Cpl. Fate McDougle. stationed 
at Ardmore. Okla.. visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd. 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. JI. Roberson of 
Vera and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rob- 
e:son of Dallas visited their so:, 
end brother. Floyd Roberson, 
Thursday.

M. V. Poole of Fort »’ o. .i was 
here Fiiday.

Several from h re attended the 
rodeo at Rochester. Saturday

Floyd Roberson spent the week
end in Dallas visiting friends and 
relative* there.

Mi*. J. W. Chowning. Mrs. J. 
W. Files. Mrs. Herbert Gillespie 
and son, Joe Fdd. were in Mun- 
day Saturday morning.

L. D. Horne and Howard Cook 
o f Gilliland visited friends here 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. V. W. Browning i* visit
ing in the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Ada Cantrell, of Plain- 
view.

Mr. and M s. Edgar Jones and 
children were in Vernon Friday 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F\ Jones. Mr. Jones remained 
to stay with his father, who i* ill.

Vernon Jones. Jackie Brown, 
and Wayne Turner spent Friday 
and Saturday in Seymour where 
they attended a Boy Scout Camp
ere e.

Mrs. Jesse Reed and daughter. 
Dories, of Gilliland visited in the 
home of Mrs. Wpyne Young. Sat
urday.

Mrs. S. S. Turner, who has been 
1 ill in the home o f her daughter, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward. of Knox City, and broth
er, E. G. Campsey, returned home 
Thursday.

Hubert Chowning of Abilene 
arrived Saturday to visit his wife 
and daughter here. He was taken 
to a Quanah hospital Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Files is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. J. W. Chowning, and 
other friends and relatives.

Miss Eileen Motley o f Crowell 
i spent the wet k-end in the home 
of Ramsey Groves o f Gilliland.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr.*. Ruby Craig. Jack Weems 
and Miss Bobbie .lean Black ot 
Vernon visited Nick Craig here 
Monday.

Mr. and M. C. Adkins accom- 
i mied M. s. Henry or Crowell t< 

r  Wichita Fall- rhuisdav where they 
|: v i ¡it. <; 'fo il brother. C F. IF nry 

Roy Long has gone to Purnet 
| ¡Texas, to enter a vocation«'
I school.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens visit- 
' ed Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris in 
| Clarendon last week-end. 
i Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long visit- 

| i ed in Fort Worth last week.
, Cpl. Harrold W. Banister oi 
I; Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, vis- 
11 ited jus parents. Mr. and Mrs. H 

,. Banister, here last week-end 
Misses Frankie Mason and Bev- 

| , , |y Self visited relatives in I.cv- 
olland last week-end.

lauds Sims and family of 
Brownleld visited hi* mother. Mrs 
S. R. Sims, here last week-end.

Mr. ar.d Mis. Earthman visitea 
Cpl. Albeit Lee Earthman in Sat 
Angelo Sunday.

K. G. Grimsley, Mrs. Elmet Pat 
terson and J. F. Matthews attend 
ed district conference in the Meth- 

[! odist Church in Chillicothe Mon- 
I day of last week.
I Pvt. Billy Joe Hudgens o f Cam| 
McCain. Miss., visited his sister.

*  ■ w.
Official l*. 3. Navy Photograph—O Wl

Hoar Admiral Arthur W, 
Hadforil. I SN, commanded a 
I'aoiiic Fleet carrier ta-k force 
ut Tarawa. He is shown on 
the bridge o f his Hug-fiip.

Treachery of Measles 
Should Be Recognized 
by All Parents

Commenting on the seasonal 
lise in til" incidence o f measles. 
Dr. Geo. W Cox. State Health 
Officer. *«id today that th 
treachery o f this disease should 
be recognized by all parents.

"Measles i* a dangerous, wide
spread and highly contagious dis
ease, and with various complica
tions results in more than 10,000 
deaths every year among very 
young children.•' Dr. Cox said 
" It  i* impossible to foretell at the 
onset of measles just how serious 
the attack will prove to he.’’

The first signs of this disease, 
according to the State Health O f
ficer. are those usually associated 
with a cold: red. watery eyes, a 
profuse nasal discharge and a 
harsh, dry hacking cough. It is 
most contagious at this point and 
can be readily spread by droplet 
infection from coughing or sneez
ing. About the second day fever 
is present and often a tender sore 
throat; on about the fourth day a 
red splotchy rash appears.

Contrary to a widespread belief, 
it certainly is not “ better for a 
child to have measles early in life 
and get it over with." Statistic- 
show that nine - tenths of all 
measles deaths occur in children 
under 5 years of age, and that the 
older a child is the less he is like
ly to suffer a severe, or fatal, at
tack of ihis disease. It is obvious, 
therefore, that a baby, or very 
young child, should he protected 
from exposure to measles.

During an out-break o f metis 
'les. Dr. Cox said, it would be web 
to keep the child under 5 years ot 
age away from all children since 
they are most likely to carry the 
infection.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
.VO* HINTS

Your Horoocopo
» 1 ---  4

April 17. Ik, 11»,— You are nev
er satisfied with yourself what
ever you may do. You are al
ways trying to learn or do some
thing better. You give much love 
and need much lo\e. and have 
moods of unhappiness and iiappi 
ness. It is not advisable for peo
ple to come to you for advice 
during your business hour-, a- 
you are likely to treat them curt
ly, hut people find this out and 
come to you when you can set 
them and they find you to he very 
courteous and considerate. I f  a 
woman, you are an expert at mak
ing over clothes in such a way 
that you are always well dressed.

April .’ 0, 21. 22. 2 !.— You be
long to the class of people who 
"know it all.’’ You are not apt 
to see much that i.- commendable 
in those you dislike. You make 
up your mind positively and defi
nitely and if you are not careful, 
you uro likely tu make an unhap
py marriage. You are generous 
and like to share your good th.i:j 
with yeur friends, ar.d will see 
that those you take ar interest 
never want for anything u* long 
a* you have anything

Stromboli, the continuously ac-
tive volcano or. an island off the 
coast nf Sicily, is known as the 
"Lighthouse it the Mediterran
ean.”

Alaska, having 
the America!:

T h e  A m ern

-A I. ¡ri !<*ÉUi Iit'V 
biifijrt*. De law

hat iv t »
rpoitud by 
lient from

lor
iny:

rensrth and

ANSWERS

I (Questions on page

1. Germany.

2. In Washington. 1»

Chicago I ’niversit

4. An Australian nu 
Kinny.

5 It is a bluish w 
of great toughne-' 
malleability.

•>. Franklin D. Roe*, wit.

7. He was director f ■■ ■ O f
fice id* Defense Transporta ;o:

8. One cent or: each .1 • ..
mission charge.

9. Elliott Rous velt.

10. Ohio.

Although the harp - ' • t:.i 
ditional celestial musical instr., 
ment, angels were usually denietc . 
by Renaissance artists a* playing 
the lute.

Postal service in the Unite : | 
States dates from 18:!.». when sue! 
a service was first instituted in 
Massachusetts.

Lowliness o f heait is real dig
nity. and humility i* the brightest 
jewel in the Christian's crown.— 
Bond.

The doctrines of grace humble 
mail without degrading, and ex 
alt without inflating him.. — 
Charles Hodge.

Trees, tile most lovingly ~heltei 
and shake us when, like the wil
low. the higher soar their sum
mits. the lowlier droop their 
boughs.— Bulwer I.ytton..

Mrs. Jim Moore, and family here 
last week.

Frank McDonnel and sons, F. J. 
and Leon, o f Merkel visited friends 
in Thalia a while Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shive o f  F't. 
Worth visited her father, G. A. 
Shultz, and family here a while 
last week.

J. \V. Long and family of Post 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
\V. J. Long, here last week.

Oscar Mints and family of Pa
ducah, Mrs. Della Turner am 
family of Odell, and Jack Mint.- 
atid family of Five-in-One visitea 
Mr. and Mr*. F. ('. Mints l ore 
Sunday.

Vernon Abbott and family ot 
Fort Worth vished I is uncle. J. 
L. MeBeath, and family here Mon 
day.

Mr. ami Mr.*. K. G. Grimsley 
and Mrs. Elmer Patterson visited 
relatives in Red Springs Sunday

Mrs. Bertha Shult of Abilene 
visited Isaac Shultz and wife hen 
last week-end.

Dinsel MeBeath and family ot 
Abilene \ ¡sited J. L. MeBeath am 
family here last week-end.

Elvy Berry and family o f Mcr 
kel visited Mrs. Berry's mothc 
Mi*. S. R. Sim*, here last week 
end.

Raymond Phillips and family oi 
Fort Worth vi*ited relatives hen 
a while Sunday.

F. C. Mints was honorce o f  : 
lirthday dinner at his home hen 
Sunday. T h o s e  who attendee 
.cere: Q.*ear Mints »end family o 
Paducah, Jack Mints and family 

f Five-in-Ono, Mrs. Gunter an. 
family o f Lockett, Dick Dale an. 
•irvdv and his mother, M ’ s. I V  

la Turner, and family o f  Odell, 
Mrs. Pearl Henderson and fam
ily o f  Altus. Okla., Mrs. Ida Bush 
o f  Jefferson, Texas, Mrs. Louis 
Mints o f  Quanah and her mother, 
Mrs. Jones, and Mrs. C. D. Haney 
of Five-in-One.

Mrs. Thelma Blair o f Brown
field visited her grandmother, Mrs. 
S. R. Sims, here last week-end.

l tc, » i l ly  Sims o f Bryan Field 
visited his grandmother, who is 
seriously ill. here last week-end.

3 facts
m  should
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PRESCRIPTION s er v ic e

■
fill any prescription your doctor may 
write hr.e out shelves by the hundreds 
One may wonder, ’ ate they all used.'” 
Naturally, some ingredients are seldom
prew .J Bat they must be kept fresh
and full strength at all tnr.es. Standard 
time tested drugs, like the tittle-used med
icines. are replaced periodically to insure 
full potency and the freshness of the new
est discoveries of medical science to be 
found here.

O The Rexali double-check 
system guarantees that i our 
prescription is filled exactly as your doc

tor wrote it

©
Like your doctor, your Rex- 
all Pharmacist is a profes
sional ma.: Behind every prescription he 
fills are years of study, research and ex
perience He ts proud to be your doc
tor's partner in the Health Service of this 

community.

Fergeson's Drug
Store

T o d a y ’s la t e  n e w s fro m

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
We're up on the news — about tires and tire 
quotas and ration rulings. So see us regularly. 
When you're looking for quality in synthetic 
rubber tires, come to TIRE HEADQUARTERS.

B E S T  TIR E  M A D E

G O O D Y E A R
S Y N T H E T I C  RUBBER T I R E

It’s here! NOW! Top- 
of-the-class in synthet
ics! The body oi this tire 
has the same low-stretch 
Supertwist cord and 
high-carbon steel bead 
wire used in Goodyear's 
pre-war De Luxe Tire.

You get PLUS in per
formance measured in 

miles or months or 
dollars .. . due to 
special design and 
special tire-build
ing methods de
veloped by Good
year Research in 
29 years of tire 
leadership. See us 
today!

. ¡ ^ ( Ê ï ?  B a t t e r y  S e r v ic e !
Have us check the charge, 
clean and grease cables 
and terminals, add water 
if needed, at no cost to you. 
We'll help you get the best 
service and the most ser
vice left in ycur battery.

When you need a new 
battery, we'll tit your car 
and your pocketbook with a 
factory-fresh, full-power 
Goodyear Battery. Every 
one has a positive long- 
mileage guarantee.

AN OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
TELEPHONE 4S-.I

- O N E IN ! W ALTER P1DCE0N in «The Star uni the Story,”  Sunday 
evenings, CJt.S. Network. «HOOK 71 UDDER FOLLIES,”  Saturday 

morning*, N.B.C. Network,

... '

G O O D ^ V i a r

t i r e s
w w cw
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I.et us therefore conn boldly 
unto the throne of cruce, that we 
may obtain mercy, and find »trace 
to help in time of need. Hebrews 
4 :lfi

\\ itfcij: the last twenty-five
years life has become vastly morí
complicateti. M re 1-ig pr-ibienis
lie immui. . tely aheat1 o f ns than
rV(‘ < faceti tht world .u ,*n ■ time

A Tulsa newspaper contains the 
following; classified adv.. evident
ly sent in by a desperate man. 
Wart* i -Fur .shed er unfurnis!

*t\ Have two children but 
pose uf them if  necessary.

ed
veil

HISTORY
Mother's Pay : The origin of 

Mother’s Day dates back to May, 
1907. when Mi's Anna M. Jarvis 
of Philadelphia believing that 
'on> and daughter' should pay a 
tribute each year to their moth
ers, arranged for a special Moth
e r '  Day servie* in one of the 
Philadelphia churches. The plan 
appealed to others and the fol
lowing year services were held in a 
number of the1 Philadelphia 
churches The 'ccond Sunday in 
May was chosen as the day for 
the service. By 1911 the practice 
had extended throughout this 

and Canada Mi xi<
So :th America. Africa. China, 
Japan and a number of islands. 
Leaflets of suggested programs 
were printed and distributed. In 
December. 1912. a Mother’s Day 
li.tei national Association was in 
corporate*!, the purpose of which 
m i' to encourage a moi* wule- 

I spread observance of the day. In 
1914 Congress designated the sec
ond Sunday in Mac as Mother - 
Day anii requested the President 
t, issue a proclamation directing 
public officials to display tin Tag 
, ill public buildings Tiio tirsi 
<- such proclamations was issued 
by President Wilson. The prac
tice has been followed each year 
by his successors. In the begin
ning it was asked that a white 
a ■ at ; - be « 01 n on Mother’s 

Day. This was later changed that 
a white carnation be worn by the 
motherless and a rod carnation 
by others. Although numerous 
efforts had been made to have a

memorial postage stamp to Moth
ers issued. Postmaster General 
Farley was the first to issue such 
a stamp. It was a miniature re
production of Whistler’s mother. 
The practice of making gifts to 
mothers on the occasion of Moth 
er’s Day has grown th* last few 
yc‘ ars. The gifts usually consist 
,if special boxes of candy or flow
ers.

!

Political

Announcements
For Congre»». 

District :
13th Congre»*ional

GEORGF. MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

For State Repre»entative, 
114th Legi»lative Di»trict:

CLAUDE CALI AW AY

For District Attorney, 
46th Judicial Di»tircl:

R. K DONAGHEY

Keport of C ondition of

Crow ell State Bank
th

of Crowell. Texas.
busim-ss April 1:1. 194-1. a State bank-

:ng institution organized and operating under the 
1 at.king law - of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a » ail made bv the State Ranking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

Assets
. . .  ! I »¡'. - '  i i:n tiding >408.71

.$542.000.02
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ------------  151.752.50
Obligations of States and political sub-

. . . .  9,201.68
Corporate stocks (including SI.800.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank)------  1,800.00
Gash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process 1 f C1 lection —  --------------601.442.40

Bn; a premi'- '  owned ST.685.00. furniture
res $1.00 ----- -----------------  * ,68t....

R*-al estate owned other than bank premises 3.00

T-.tal A- __  _ 81,313.785.66

Liabilities
Demand deposi* s of individuals, partner

ship.' and corporations - .81.048.806.93
D* o- sits - f United States Government (in

ri ding postal savings) ___________  »I9.278.5s
Deposits of States and political sub

divisions __ ____ ____________  109,678.90
Other Deposits (certified and "fticers-

checks, otc.) ________ —  --------------- -».916.42
TOTAL DEPOSITS 81.233.770.8:5

T- tai Liabilities (not including subor
dinated obligations shown below) .81,2-”.3.770 84

Capital Accounts
< apital ________
Surplus _______
Undivided profits

25 JM )0.(iO 
35,000.00 
20.014.83

so.ol 1.84T-ital Capital At counts . . . . . .

T-.tal Liabiliti»- and Capital A< mis 81,414,785.66

This bank’s capital consists of: First preferred stock 
with total par value of 8 none, t-.tal retirable value of 
8 none. Second preferred stock th total par value of 
8 none, total retirabh value <-f 8 none. Capital notes 
and debentures 8 n- ii- . Common -lock with total par 
value of 825.ooo.oo.

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loaned)

(book value):
<a) U. S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed pi- iged to -ecure de-

'F - and *:. ••• . . 8125.952.5(1
in) Other a— ’ ; • Iged to secure de-
i« >it oi.-l ’ !.- ai ;liti.-s (including 
notes and 1 - - ¡riled and securi

n' hase agreement) 1.5on.no

.8127.452.50Total . . . .  _____ ___________________
Se. jred a; ; - ’ - ; red liabilities:

tut lap- ’ -■< ired by pledged assets
• - .;•! ’ i --'¡uirements of law. . 65.248.50
(d) Deposits preferred under provisions 

.t i "t -ecured by pledge of 
asset - __  ____________________ _ 4,968.60

(» ) TOTAL 869.217.10
I. I.KE BLACK. Cashier, of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK
CORRECT— ATTEST:

R. L. KINCAID.
J. M. HILL.
MERE KINCAID,

Directors.

State of Texas. County of Foard, .̂ s:
Sworn to and subscribed before me th;.-, 2oth dav

of April, 1944. MAYE ANDREWS.
Notan- Public

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS

7/rsm i n t n m .n o u s  
ut vi t ito »*  iS »ormi 
Ht lotos »IT* 20> Our 
ei uitr am ooiitt ’

IF YOU INSURE [ £  
YOUR WHEAT C R O P S

>1 , and 
«nah
lemoon.

Kememhei We Represent
CRAVANS-DARGAN & CO 

THE HOME INSURANCE CO 
K. T. MARTIN-FLOYD WEST 4 c ™  ®

NO BETTER SERVICE TO HE EOI NI) A M  \\|| Olile Al
, oweU^r

Hughston Insurance Agency
kk i,Bb*

Office l’hone 238 Residence I hon, '0 -cWck
_______________________________________________________  ”*W. K- '

For Sheriff. Tax
A»»r»»or-Collectori
A I. DAVIS

For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS

For Di»trirt and County Clerk:

LOTTIE RUSSELL 

MRS. RALPH MvKOWN

For County Trea»urer:

MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

For Commi»»ioner, Precinct 1:

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
Items below wen taken in 

whole or in part from the i-*sue of 
Tit Nius of April IT. ISM 1

The Tbalia school will close Fri
day afternoon and they will have 
their entertainment S a t u r d a y
niirht at the school house.

——<-o -—

W. I*. Runtii. thi famous 
i-i, iphf!, says that \m - will have 
rail 17-21 an-I 24-2*. He also 
says that til*- i-olil weather is ov- 
, r. uml that u- will he hirst with 
• ii. r.-iiwiiiu weather front now

iteti He <!•' 
not give one 
tv land for 
that land.

lares that he would 
arie of Foard Coun- 
a whole section of

A Ii. WISDOM

For Commi»»ioner. Precinct 2:

JOE JOHNSON

For Commiuionrr Frecinct 3-

-Ii-, E. *v 
Lehert. 

irsday aft
or of liis

ami cave her little 
a party on last 

moon. April 9, in 
sixth birthday.

VIRGIL JOHNSON

For Commi»»ioner Precinct 4:

OTIS GAFFORD

For Juttice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1 :
11. E FEEGESON

Pi y Frierson went to Chilli-
the oi ..i-- Thui-day. i «turning

o the night train.
---()--■

Milly Goode returned from an 
extended visit with relatives in 
Sat Antonio last Thursday.

W h at We Think
By »M ik  |9» *ob I

: onimuniti« 
uid even

ive begun 
plan - for 
local me- 
have gone 
o eommu-

ar-

nun
pine

of w 
nani*

walls
front

These contemplated memorials | 
of various types Seme com-1 

nitics are thinking about com- i 
tv buildings to provide a, 

in which event of the fu- j 
may be properly house* 
are talking of a small build- j 

-l the town park on the walls 
hich may he displayed the j 
s of those who were enrolled | 
ie country’s service in this ' 
other wars with space on the j 

for pictures of the various 
s and engagements anil those 

vho took part in them.
Tr.e other day we heard of a 

community which plans to raise 
a memorial fund to its service 

- n. the proceeds of which will 
• • awarded in scholarships each 
year to the children and grand
children of the men in service. 
This would be in the nature of a 
perpetual memorial and would be 
-’.larded each year on the basis of 
scholarship and other outstand
ing qualities.

All of these are splendid proj
ects no doutit if entered into by 
a community would make a 
worthy memorial to the memory 
of the men who went from the 
community at the call of their 
country. All of them express the 
communities’ desire to give recog
nition to their heroes. They may, 
and perhaps is. many other plan- 
under consideration by communi
ties throughout the country.

The best type of memorial ,n 
our opinion that this country could ! 
give to its soldier' who hav* 
fought to rescue the liberty of 
mankind from the aggi»-sor can- 

i not be expressed in brick, and j 
mortar, an-l store, and steel, and 
endowment funds. We have in 
mind a memorial, which if sin- I 
eeri ly conceived, ami faithfully • 
carried out. would mean more to 
the niei; who have fought on the j 
battle fronts of the world than I 

; ran be expressed in these material [ 
. _ r. eii though they might )

be a grateful people.
U-. de-ire to submit a- our con-I 

: tribution to the thinking along | 
! this line- a living and an enduring . 
memorial of la-ting world peace, j 

Such a memorial would consist 
-f a high determination consist-| 

• • : y an-l persistently adhered to 1 
-I:-- people " f  this nation and: 

th* pi pi- of the Allied nation-! 
t ' • pea*-- " dearly won -1,:oJ 
-tet I* - - 1*1 in m • J?
*'■’ •*• a few year we -hall not 

■ O'-rtiu* the bitter experience t- 
’>-■ forgotten and a - ruel aggressor 

; I - • permitted to build up his 
tlength »n*l go on the loo«e again 

! throughout the world.
1 have no starry-eyed illusions 

about the plan. I do not believe 
hat no matter how well laid it is 

it is going to work itself. It is 
j going to require the continued 
vigilance and to-op* ration of all

t '1 Handy returned Tuesday 
-!" a trip to Arkansas. Mr. 
Handy was not at all pleased with 
th. part of \rkansas that ho vis.

the liberty loving people o f  the 
world. I f  when the last peace 
treaty i- -igtied we sigh and say.

rhank G that it all ovt r,”  an I 
then proci - -1 to forget it until the 

i li'igli calls ti.i- armies of frecount 
I together twenty-five years In-nc-- 
I-- quell another conflagration, it 
will all have been in vain.

This or any plan will only suc- 
i i d as long as we remain vigilant 

and alert and ready to act. This 
- in my opinion is the thing that 
will make it a living memorial to 

: our soldier heroes, both those who 
are privileged to loturn home ami 
those who sleep on foreign soil. 

Such a memorial kept in the 
| liearts of people wi.i be a tribute 
j above any that can be expressed 
1 by 'tone or steel or mortar or en
during bronze.

Houston authorities are watch
ing with inter*-t tlu- municipal 
experiment ->f curing boys o f the 
eigaret habit by treatment o f the 
mouth. Thirty newsboys were 
gathered and given the "cure.” 
This consisted of a solution of 
water and nitrate o f silver used 
a' a mouth wash. After Proba
tion Officer Smith administered 
the dose, the hoys were given 
eigarets but when they tried to 
smoke there were groans and wry 
fac es

John Thompson— now John is 
the fellow who sent The New
man that hawk and branded it 
"American Eagle.” Don’t you - 

I know that fool bird cost The 
I News man about fifteen dollars 
before he found out that it was 
nothing but a hawk? Well it 
did. AH it has was a lot o f feath
ers. a voracious hankering for 
fresh meat and a gizzard, craw 
or stomach— perhaps all three—  - 
that must have hail the capacity 
of a salt barrel. We killed the 
bird and John got by merely be*

I cause w e considered the whole 
thing a joke at $15 per.

I _____________ ___
A woman in Manchester. Conn., 

presented a can of salvage fat to 
her grocer. She received the ra
tion points and the payment for 
the fat. A fter  she had 1* ft the 
grocer being suspiciuos o f the 
weight of th*- can, thrust a knife 
into it and discovered that the 
can had been filled almost to the 
top with sand.

the tun*- o f  $8,285,000,000 was 
tire. These billions would have 
been sufficient to build the above 
fighting force.

This country has been prodigal
ly careless with tire. Too few peo
ple realize that fires can start 
without application o f flame Spon
taneous ignition is a phenomenon 
that oecurs in oily cloths, mops 
or waste and paint-stained rags or 
clothing. Chemiral reaction caus
es the material to heat up until 
actual fire bursts forth. Common 
household *lii ' '' , both from waste 
material and food, may explode 
w ith tei rilii force. \\ hen either 
flour or -lust from vacuum cleai 
ers is thrown loosely into an ii. 
cinerator or furnace, so that a 
cloud forms, a violent explosion 
may take place a- soon ¡is tin- 
dust cloud reaches fir*-.

Another prime cause o- tire is 
the ordinary match. Smokers 
strike *1,000 matches every see 
olid. Too many t->'s them away 
carelessly, not realizing thut tin-

kills more person- 
States each year 
try lost "killed li
the first year of th 
nunl death toll fr- 
mntes 10,000 li\.

These are a f* 
about fire that *■» 
know.- Industrial

Pate G« 
ibbock i 
count o! 
i aunt

TRACTOR TIR:s»»; 
VULCANIZED?
We speciali/* 

i/ing tractor tir*>. (B 
so >enfl tires of I t*»r 
pint*.

Always 
1,1 ' hen youm  ift. We

«tra cha

Mr. »ni
aughter,
sek-end

R. A. COOPEfJj
\ ulrunizitig sh,)( « Garden

FIRE FACTS

The Jap attack i-n I’earl Harbin 
was a military disaster for t hi - 
country. And yet losses in ma
terial were confined to a few hun
dred planes and comparatively 
few ships. I f  Pearl Harbor was a 
disaster, no words could possibly 
describe an enemy blitz that de
stroyed 27.1! 1* medium tanks, 
207,142 seventy-five mm. guns. 
9* heavy cruisers and 6,18.’! heavy 
bombers. Hut in the years be
tween 191* and 1929 property to 
destroyed in the United States by

B A B Y  C H I C K S
We are taking off bab> chicks every Tuesday. 

Will run our hatcheries through the month of May.

We are in the market for your poultry, turkeys, 
eggs, hides and cream.

W e have a full line of kimbell's feeds. Also three 
different -i/es of water founts for chickens, and 
Germo ( arbnlineum poultry house paint. Germn lice 
powder and spray, and (). It. (). poultry and hog 
medicine.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183

vft mààà
-Jr «*;. - * Ì■-•.•r -y. j

T U ù ) S fy v ì+ u ?  T ìfa n s tù

CREATER V A LU ES
l l l l l  é  '

r -, *

Friday and Saturday Specials
ALLEN \

Green BEANS 2
\l.l MET

Baking Powder
Bring Your Coupon

W P C O FFEE
PILLS Itl'RY'S

Qolden Bake |M l X  Package

MAJESTIC BRAND

PEAS 2  No. 2 Cans

KLM BELL'S BEST

FLOUR Bag

tìRAPE,

E  Z AID
STRA>VBERRY, ORANGK

Drink S oz. Bottle

OFR MOTHER'S

COCOA 1 Lb. Pkg.

BACON DrySah

NEW TIRES AND TUBES
for Passenger Cars

We now have a good stock of G O O D 
RICH SILVERTO W N T I R E S  and 
TUBES for passenger automobiles. See 
us at once if you need new rubber for your
car.

Goodrich tire» and tithe* are the best because 
Goodrich was the first to begin making tires and tubes 
from synthetic rubber.

You can now get Mobilgas at our station. 
Let us serve you.

K N O X
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

Ground Loaf M eat
SWEET SIXTEEN

MARGARINE
JOWLS Dry Salt 
ROAST (Brisket)

Lb

Lb

Lb
v-s/V“*-'** Î

Lb

or W holeHAMSW H  
BRING US YOUR ECGSI 
H a n e y - R a s o i j

Grocery
W e Deliver Tuesday and Saturday OnlH
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ROI
L O C A L S
Ade to Me nur Des-Tex Clean- 

W. R. Womack.

75 ft. wire clothes line only 00c We have all type« of garden 
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co. tools.— W. It. Womack.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stan Westbrook Ball pein hammers $1.00 to 
° f  Truscott visited friends in $1.45 at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. 

I Crowell Sunday afternoon. Co.

Mr. pnd Mrs. K. R. Gilliland of

œ
ianah viaited in Crowell Sunday

• , ;emoon.

CO P y rw  pic 1>1
r  &  Çf r*rly &

plate only 25c at 
Furn. Co.

Buy your Coolerator now. We Mrs. Kdna Caldwell of Hotan is 
have u limited stock. —  W. H. here this week visiting her sister, 

: Womack. Mrs. Ben Hinds, and husband.
---------  i — k—

I Mrs. Bill Ownbey left Sunday | Mrs. K. L. Kincaid is in Plain- 
for Salinas, Kan., to join her hus- I view this week attending the Dis
band, Sgt. Win. L. Ownbey, who is trict Convention of Women's 
stationed at Camp Phillips, Kan. f lu b s  in session there.

M W I B iOIU« Allen of Dumas, former 
owell resident, was a visitor 
re Wednesday for a short time.

C l l l y  i t  ¡»n’t too late to buy your 
* icken brooder. We have a few 

? I hone '0-chick Butane brooders now. 
"•W. R. Womack.

Pete Gob in left Wednesday for 
ibboek where he was called on 
count of the serious illness of 
i aunt

gec us for Baldwin parts.—  
innen Supply Co.

See us for Baldwin parts.—  j 
Farmers Supply Co.

Buster Davidson has accepted 
a position as clerk in Huney-Rusor 
Grocery store, and assumed his 
duties this week.

4,000 - pound pressure grease 
gun only $4.45 at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Co.

Mrs. John Todd and small son, 
Gary, o f Fort Worth, spent the 
latter part o f last week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Owens, o f Fourd City.

Cultivator sweeps and lister 
points at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. 
Co.

n
tin
rot

Krs. T. M. Beverly and Mrs. 
\ D .Howell returned to McKin- 
sy Sunday after a visit o f sev-

'R  T lR ’ Mn. J. C. Self of Wichita Falls
in Crowell Wednesday visit- 

d 'd ZE f i i*  hor brother, H. K. Edwards, 
id family

... : Alwaya visit our Gift Shop
' hen you arc in need of a special 

i f * ' .  ( ¿ft. Wo wrap each gift with no 
,| i Ktra charge.— W. R. Womack.

Hr. and Mrs. Clint White and 
augbter, Barbara, spent the 
eek-end visiting their daughter, 

3(Jprcira. Don Drake, and Mr. Drake 
urnd their baby daughter, Diane, 

ng Nhup t Garden City, Kansas.

Mrs. Clifton French of Woods- 
boro arrived hero Tuesday night 
for a visit in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roark.

i Read “ Safeguarding Our Fu- 
1 ture," by Mary K. Moore. Special 
price $1.00. See them at Wom
ack’s or Ben Franklin’s. 4 2-ltp

Felt base rugs ;*x 12. $.‘(.',*5 to 
$7.05.— W. R. Womack.

| Miss Annie Rettig of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end o f last 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Kd Rettig.

Mis. John Diggs and daughter. 
Mrs. Ruth Tullous, spent the Fast
er holidays in Lawton, Okla., as 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Tullous.

Shower curtains, several colors, 
i — W. R. Womack.

Mrs. J. N. Lewis returned to 
her home in Madisonville Satur
day after a visit here in the home 
of her sister. Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, 
and family.

Does your family have protec
tion? We will he glad to write 
your entire family in our Burial 
Insurance. See us or one of our 
agents now.— The W. R. Womack 
Burial Association.

Baby jumpers, complete with 
spring .only $2.75.— Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Co.

They used to say "A little learning is 
a dangerous thing,” but not any more, 
when we all must know at least the 
fundamentals of first aid end home 
medication. First aid for stomach ail
ments, gas, belching and indigestion 
caused by acidity is

NYAL ANTACID POWDER
— prompt to relieve stomach sour
ness, nausea caused by slow diges
tion and gastric acidity. Try the 
inexpensive trial size—then buy the 
economical family package.

Reeder’s Drug Store
Whtiv 1’harmai v is a Profession

Box socket and cud wrenches 
50c to $1.85 at Beverly Hdw. ifc 
Furn. Co.

Rev. and Mrs. G. O. McMillan 
| left Monday morning for Little 
Rock. Ark., where they are visit- 

I ing relatives and friends this 
! week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher and 
their daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Study- 

I vin, spent Sunday in Clarendon 
i visiting Mr. Flesher’s uncle, who 
: is ill.

t L. Y. Tate, who i- employed in 
| the North American Aircraft fac
tory at Fort Worth, spent from 
Wednesday of last week until 
Monday visiting his family in 
Crowell.

I)r. and Mrs. Hines ( ’lark re
turned Wednesday from a week‘s 
stay in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mis. P. I). Moseley returned to 
her home in Canadian today a f
ter a visit of several weeks here 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. I.. Palmer of Victory. 
Dallas County, was here the lat
ter part of last week visiting her 
brothers, W. 1... Tom and Claude 
Callaway, and families. She came 
with her niece, Mrs. P. N. Steph
ens.

We would like to have several 
copies o f lust week’s issue of The 
News and will lie glad to pay 5c 
per copy for them. If you still 
have yours and don’t need it, 
please let us have it.— T. B. Klep- 
per.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton Jr. has 
recently resigned as pastor of the 
Matgnret Baptist Church and ac
cepted the pastorate of the Cal
vary Baptist Church at Silverton. 
and has moved with hi- family to 
that place. Rev. Hamilton had 
been pastor of the Margaret 
church for the past two years.

Mrs. P. X. Stephens and small 
• laughter, Cla.alette, arrived here 
Wednesday of last week from Mo
bile. Ala. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Stephens’ mother. Mrs. 

i Claude Callaway, who went to Mo
bile on the train in order to come 

I back with her daughter. Mr.
; Stephens, petty officer, first class. 
: in the Coast Guard, is attending 
school at Baltimore, Md.

APPRECIATION
We wish to use this means of 

acknowledging with thanks the 
many expressions of kindness and 
good wishes extended to us dur
ing my recent illness.

Dr. Hines Clark.

is ¡ 
no

A good broom for only a 
lar at Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

dol-
Co.

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

Mrs. W. L. Scott of Port Nechos. 
Texas, is here visiting her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. G. L. Scott, and 
other relatives. Mr. Scott is an 
employee of the Pure Oil Co.

New Treatment for Jar Ring»
Rubber jar rings manufactured 

for home canning this year will 
lie entirely o f reclaimed and syn
thetic rubber— like most of last 
year’s supply. Some of these 

Mrs. Merle Kincaid and Mrs. wartime rings have more odor and 
Grady Halbert left Monday morn- l«*-“ “ stretch" than peacetime sup- 
ing for Plainview, where thev will Plies.
attend the District Federation of To help remove rubber odor and 
Women’s Clubs which convened apy specks of rubber dust, scrub 
there this week. j tings with a brush and hot soapy

_______  I water. Then boil 10 minutes in
Raymond Canup of San Fran- water and baking soda, allowing 

cisco, Calif., arrived here last week ont’ nuart water and nm- table- 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. sP"<>n soda to each dozen rings. 
G. M Canup. He is a carpenter Rinse well. Start with fresh soda 
and is employed by a ship repair- water for each lot.

12
TRACTOR OVERHAULING
Let us give vour tractor an overhaul job and get 

H ln condition tor spring and summer plowing.
Get your combine tuned up. We would 

like to do the job for you.
We also have a stock of Texaco Motor Oil.

INCHELOE M OTOR C O M P A N Y ’
RMAN KINCHELOE. Mgr. PHONE 89-J

Do not give wartime rings a 
stretch test, because they will not 
spring back like crude rubber. 
Stretch them as little as possible 
by putting them on the jars or 
lids while they are wet and hot. 
Wet rubber is more pliable.

Rings come in two sizes: the 
smaller, to tit on a glu>- lid like 
a collar: the larger “ shoulder" 

hfi-, size, to tit on a glass jar itself, 
i Last year, some homemakers tried 
I to force small rings over jar 

Miss Bette Shaw Kimsey went shoulders, not understanding the 
to Dallas Mondav where she met .¡ar s,’al that consists ot a gla>.- 
a friend, Mrs. Rudy Hand, from lid. lubber ring, and metal screw 
Florida. The two r e t u r n e d i hand.
here Wednesday and Mrs. Hand Preserve Surplus Eggs
will make a visit in the Kimsey Freezing Eggs

Freezer lockers now during

ing company in San Francisco.

Genuine Atkins hack saw frame 
only $1.25 at Beverly Hdw. & 
Furn. Co,

Mrs. Stanley Sanders returned 
from Seymour Monday where she 
visited her mother. Mrs. Mattie 
McKinsey, for several weeks. Mrs. 
McKinsey came home with 
daughter for a visit.

home.

George Cates Jr. wrote rela
tives in Crowell recently from a 
New Guinea port. Said he went 
through the Panama Canal to 
Australia and was then headed for 
home. He was well and sent 
greetings to friends in Crowell.

A Few Bargains
WHILE THEY LAST

One Studio Couch, upholstering damaged in shipment
Regular $63.25, for only $42.00

Two 2-piece Living Room Suites, damaged and shop 
worn. Regular $112.62, for only $75.00

Four Wine Platform Rockers.
Regular $21.85, for only $ 17.95

Two Platform Rockers, 1 green, 1 blue.
Regular $36.90, for only $29.50

Also Bedroom Suites from 

$37.50 to $187.50

See us before you buy.

peak production will come in han
dy when the seasonal decline hits 
next fall and winter.

Frozen eggs are easy to handle, 
store satisfactorily, and require 
a small amount ot storage space. 
All homemakers with freezer lock
ers in the Crowell area can help 
relieve congested markets by buy
ing and storing several addition
al dozen eggs now for future use.

For freezing, eggs are broken.

White- and yolks may be preserv
ed together or separately. In 
either ease the eggs must he fresh 
and handled under extremely '•uni
tary conditinos to assure high 
quality frozen products. The eol- 

j or o f  the shell do* s not indkati 
the food value. White, brown, or 
speckled shells are equailj satis
factory.

Whole eggs should be beaten 
lightly before they hi>- placed in 
the locker. I f  stored separately, 
the yolks should be seasoned 
slightly to prevent gumines- with 
one teaspoon of sugar, corn syrup, 
honey, per cup of egg yolk if 
they are to lie used in baked food-, 
such as cakes and custards. One 
teaspoon of salt per cup should 
be added i f  they are to be set am
bled or used in other foods which 
require salt instead of sweeten
ing.

Eggs should lie stored in wat
er-tight containers such as cans, 
jars, or heavily paraffined papei 
cups, the size of the container dt
pending on family needs. Tin is 
the most desirable container. Each 
container should be properly label
led. indicating date, quantity, 
amount of seasoning, anti wheth 

1 er whole or separated. Under 
proper refrigeration, eggs will re
tain high quality fm about on« 
year.

The time required for eggs to 
thaw at room temperature 
about 10 minutes and under 
circumstances should they lie r 

; frozen.

Preserving Egg* in W*te- Glass
Preparation o f Water Glass Si 

\ lution:
1 quart water glass oi sodium 

silicate (available at drug store).
!' quarts water that has been 

boiled and cooled.
12 to 1 5 dozen eggs.
Measure the water into a iivt 

gallon crock or galvanized can 
.which has been thoroughly clean
ed and scalded. Add water gla.-s 
and stir thoroughly. Place eggs 
into the water glass niixtuie 
Have one ineh or more o f the so- 

j lution covering the eggs at all 
times. I f  there are not enough 

1 eggs on hand when the solution is 
' made, more eggs may in- added 
; from tjme to time.

Care of Eggs Until Ready For 
Use:

Keep in a cool, dry place— pre
ferably less than 70 degrees F. 
The container should be tightly 

I covered to prevent evaporation. If 
necessary, more solution of the 

• original strength may lie added. 
The water glass seals the pores of 
the eggs so that no spoilage organ
isms can enter.

Use of Eggs Preserved by 
Water Glass:

i Eggs keep in this manner six 
to nine months. When ready t<> 
use, wash the eggs to remove the 
coating \yhieh covers the shell. 
They should be cooked immediate
ly after being removed from so
lution. They may tie cooked in 
any way as fresh eggs. When 
they are to he boiled, prick a small 
hole in the large end o f the shell 
to allow air.to escape.

Coating Eggs with Mineral Oil
Use the lightest grale mineral 

oil the drug store sells because 
heavy oil makes the shell greasy 
and collects dust. Warm the oil 
to thin it but have it no hotter 
than the hand can stand with com
fort. Eggs keep best if they are 
oiled the day they are laid, but 
they should not he oiled until 
they have been laid at least four 
hours. Put several eggs in a wire 

, basket, dip the basket down into 
the oil, drain, then pack the oiled 
eggs in clean baskets, crates or 
cases. Store in a cool place.

Storing Egg* in Dry Ice
“ Dry ice" gives off carbon diox

ide gas as it melts, but must be 
used with care because it can 
cause burns or even explosions. 
Always handle dry ice with tongs 
or paper so that it does not come 
in contact with the skin. For pri - 
serving eggs with this material 
use 2-quart size glass fruit jars 
with rubber rings and screw tops

OUR HAIL INSURANCE 
POLICY

Will provide you with an income if Hail 
should lay waste your crop.

Peace of mind with reliable hail insurance. 
Insure your wheat crop N O W

LE O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Squan

or glass lids. Adjust the rubber away in a cool place. The gas docs 
rings on clean jars, then into each not leak out of ti c ; :.r ea-ily u 
¡ar drop two pieces of dry ice eggs will keep well for a number
about the size of walnuts Put of months. Once the jat - ■ r. n
as many egg's in the jar as it will ed. however, the egg's are no long-
hold. When the ice stops fuming, er surrounded by the pre i-rving 
the jar is filled with white vapor, gas, so they should be u «- l withir 
screw on the top tight and set a few day-

W A R  O N  M O T H S

W.R. Womack
Only

Let us clean and store your winter 

clothes during the summer months.

W hy have dirty clothes in your clos

ets for the moths to eat, when they can be 

cleaned and cared for in our shop?

“Remember, moths do not like 

C LE A N  clothes.”

Don’t forget to bring your hangers 

for each stored garment.

B R O O K S  T A I L O R  S H O P

W EED and CROP 
CONTROL CONTROL

Eradicates blue weed«, 
tievines. thi«tle«. John- 
««n and lierntuda gra««. 
etc.

NO CHEM ICALS

Prevents bearing,
bloom shedding, root  
crops going to top. etc. 

NO CHARGE 

Send Stamp for Particular« and Texas Testimonial«
J. M, BAXLEY, Astro Plant Grower

711 -1 .’ith Street— Modesto. ( al 'ornia

Fndav
And

SaturdaySPECIALS
FRYERS Dressed or Live 

C O FFEE Folger s Package

CLABBER GIRL

Baking Powder ->• -2 , r 35c

V E G E T A B L E S
We Carrv a Complete Line from the 

Land of E\er\where

MAIM.E or CANE

SYRUP WESTEX (.allori

Lull Quart

Full Quart

10c
25c

CASH or TRADE

OLEO All Sweet 
ROAST Brisket
Veal Loaf Meat

23c
22fc
25c

KIMBELLS

EGG MASH no Lbs S3.45 
BROOKS FOOD M KT.

RHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business Is Always Needed 

and Appreciated

95c
MILK Mdnot 3 urn 25c
VINEGAR 
Apple BUTTER
EGGS WE TOP THE MARKET



FACE SIX THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowall, T«*»,. 4>ri:

The C.H.S. W i l d c a t
Bill Bruce, Roy Joe Cates, Editors 
Helen Jo Callaway, Society Editor
B. '.lv Fr< •; Short Sports Editor
C. I'. Ca . 'oh' T Rasor,

June Roark Reporter*
Bobby Cooper. Ada Jane

Magee Joke Editors
Larue Crave.- Home Making
France- Ayers. Evelyn Barker.

Classes

rear McBeath 
fnet th«* Jol

Not te> mention the1 Hilly Fred Short and Faye Pauline 
“ Hand- mi B- t Polly) !>av.-. Wit) them «ere  

ote « a -  ' Sandtu Jo Bell. John C (Hut ss,,me Boyl ( utter
)>i outii c with, them were and Sandra Bell, anti Roy Joe an:

in eX-Seniot .irk
“ Puss" Erwin lias started go-

T O W N  a n d  F A R M  Ä  in  W A R T I M E  u- « ■
Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

n Eddy 
«!, Genetic

Typists
r

JUNIOR SENIOR B iN Q L E T

Ar  - . aJtiful setting t
- : - - ' — n we ■ ' ami pastel colors.

Set i us* o f CHS was 
tertu.ned ! y th Junior Clas.- at 
ti.« . .. J.:f.i.>r-Sen:or banstie* 
last Friday r. t at the- banquet 
room f the- First. Baptist Church 
The hostesses for the occasion 
were th ■ Junior (.'lass mothers: 
Mesdames Carter. Mabe. C «nei 
Magee. Hi gat and Owens 

F ood
Ah. food! According to Web- 
■. h. ■ ■: is that which is • atet 

or drunk . r absorbed for nourish
ment." According to “ yours tru- 
ty : " r  oisl ■- the bc-te'st t'::llg
what <!" But. be that a.- it mav.

Betty Join:son and Roy Joe Cates 
1: a . .- \ ecora and S:stct Owcti- 

and Donald Lewis 
Gamble were also her 
— mostly yon ! Oh. yi 
ways say: “ Better lat 
or* i we must merit 
Johnson and Betty S 
1. Brock at d Evelyn Barke: And 
to take the cuke! Dorothy Lewis cat! 
Pierce was with Fled Pierce 
Well!

Fashions
No. there weren't Madamoaelle 

from New York but our Junio:

nd Bessie ing w ith his old “ flame,” France»
.»ltd *yc*r. Ann Aye i-, the walking dil'ti ’Il-

«. ia- 1 al- ary. 11« was with her Friday
than rev- night: Si.r.day evening he w a-

un Jimmy with “ Jei ,-;y" Mabe, or wus it
ale ami J. Fi an. « - .Ànn ’’

Edith Blevins was with a cute 
.■I V. or. isa: Jay r ’■ 

Well, give us the lowdown on it, 
Edith:

Joann Gentry and Pvt. Martin 
Jones were seen in Vernon Sun-j 
day evening not to mention Sun- 

a‘ : .»•<■!..' : aii dri-ssed up for day • ig::t. Jam- Roark -eemed >
tno Junior a' 1 Senior banquet! have a good time with them. Did 
They ail did look lovely in their 1 -ay them or her new hoy friend'.' 
formal- The loveliest one could Which is it. Jane. Harold ' anup 
not be decided even by the high.- , Wilbur; Rails1 ack?
■ -t udge f a beauty contest be- Mary Jo Hogan was really -hov- 

. one wu- a- glamorous as ti e ,ng Hue .y Shaw'- car a: »and

RATIONING REMINDERS 1!*I3 were approximately aeven
times the number placed in U4U. 

Meats. F a t-— Red stamps AS \ large proportion o f the physical- 
rough M». are good indefinitely. |y handicapped require only caie- 
Proeessed Foods.— Blue stamps f u| j„|, placement. Veterans will 

A- thf.'Ug: Ks. good indefinitely. ),«. hired in OPA offices and boards 
SukTii’ — SuìTar stamps 30 atul t!>r<• »yhnut the country as rapid-> 

each go., dfor five pounds in- rts vacancies occur. About 2,500 
> n tei} Sugai stamp 40. good vacancies occur each month.

• t j„ . cani! : g sugar New Shoe Stamp Announced
through February, next year.

Gasoline.— In 17 East Coast 
states A-9 coupons, good through

uav alt - 1 Was siie ream*
M s: preva*v*;:t amonj: the dres?- m;td 

» s wt-re nets, taffeuis. and ehiffon> Jo 
■ n wt • : • '.. 1 ., and aqua. The ,«..<•
-weet cart neckline- and drop 
-• udders made the gills posi- w,,n 

in the candle light. c a 
r were the happi 
ha: and ot. Sh, 
them wer«

just pretending, 
tie Eaton i- wearing 
• ring. Siim«.>ne gav e 
competition, but Tom

qvi

Eng:

Deco'ii iom

ivcly glow in 
vve.n more flatterini 
orsages worn in the 
he dresses. Among 
el low res., buds, red t o-, buds 
rchids. pink, red and white ca: 
atiot:s. gardenias anti sweetpea- 

After Friday r.ig-ht we car 
tidly -ay that Cr* well H -• :

he mo-, beautiful Junior a:
•r gin- tbi- side o f Heave 

•re the girls pretty. 1 
ere equally as hat. 
ent will live in the 
Seniors.

SENIORS WORK

«lay - Ir. oti r states A -11 oiu- 
pons, good through June 21.

Fuel Oil.— Periotls 1 and 5 cou
pon-. good through August HI.

Sr.oi - Stamp 1' in Bo* k One. 
g- id through April 3i) Airplane 
stamp 1 it: Book Three, good in
definitely. Airplane stamp 2 be- 
eonu - good May 1 and remains 
good indefinitely.

Veteran* Quickly Find Job»
Of the 11.old veterans who ap

plied for job-, tl.dtil fountl work 
■ Lately *F:niig a demonstra

tion program open in January by 
• . I S  Employment Set vice, the 
War Manpower Commission an-, 
nouncei. Thi- service for vetcr-

Bt-gi titling Mav 1. Airplane 
imp 2 n War Ration Book Three 

nu.v be used for buying one pair 
of rat :• died shoes. OPA announc
ed. The new stamp and Airplane 
-tamp 1 will he good indefinitely. 
Stamp 1' in Book One will expire 
April : ■ From May 1 through 
May 20. children's low-prieed 
shoe- (maximum $1.00 per pair) 
in size- K'~ through 12. and 
Mis.-cs' and little boys' shoes in 
-izes 12 tlirough 3 will be ra
tion-free. In 1 DC, sales of civil
ian rationed shoes exceeded pro
duction by more than 53 million 
pairs, which made it necessary 
late last year to decrease the num
ber of -hoes available to civilians.

More Articles For Farmer*
Of approximately 3.000 farm-

ana
hi

Bradi«

Bud
X

w I

K:,s

An
CNE-AC

the

-, t to Ada Jane .Mu

Thé ( -

PLAY PRESENTED

H . : - I: ter-
. . _ . ()•.. -Act Flay.

Aft -Ro

st One-Act 
Helen Jo 

Avers. Rov 
Snort. AÍ- 

Thomai

a ; . « «  .,,| and expat, d- I *»> interviewed in a recent sur-
- y -  . fri - through- 'ey . nearly half reported they

... veterans 'ail no trouble in buying any item
• q, ar.-und" ! on a list o f 43 essential articles—  

. Jot op- ranging from flashlight batteries 
: It - callv haadi-.to cream separators. WPB an-
. . . . . .  • ,m {his war ttouiiced. As a result o f produc-

,• they were for tion programs previously approv- 
veterans of the «’d by W PB ’s Office o f  Civiliai 

uai .* :n. ■.mi .>n of WMC. i Requirements, supplies of the fol- 
studies, place- ■ lowing items have been increa.-- 

.,• ,[.!.• : workers in ed— flashlight, fence control and
___________________ ' ignition batteries: “ crescent" and

monkey wrenches; giease gun-: 
... , bund drills; floor brooders; and

.- ku- and rloyd cream separators. In addition. 
: ‘ :l  ̂ a- testers o f farttiersv aie now permitted to 
..uu’.v. -ei t i iupanj. borrow engine and tractor fuel

"  Daw • will become a storage tanks from their petroleum
: s.'iunini.st taking the place suppliers.

Take Your Shopping Bag
Y i i - . t ' . i  MeNce-e will )>olite- -p0 j ov, n

tely run Frank Sina- ,
. ,,.• |,U!iinow. , American housewive- may

, ., help avert the critical shortage
I 1 ■ it ana.- larence 0f  ¡«tore bags and wrapping paper 

ii. « . a  •*«• a future teacher oi expected during the n* xt f-w 
• 1 Hiuven forbid.) months by carrying shopping bag*

R- l- Thomas will be a noted or baskets when marketing and 
arfier i: the city o f Crowell. by reusing paper bag- whenever 
Jani.v W ard will be “ Johrt's ik— ible. WPB -av -. Small and 

(Jther W ife”  in the radio serial by | boxed articles -hould be accept- 
t he same name. \ _______________________________

Billie Skelton will take Kate s i„an'- English IV Clas- to Pa
sm'.tlir  ^¿‘ co on the raf,l°;., McDaniel, hoping that he wi

Wl
Eh

CROWELL TO BE
RE: RESENTED

«t
v  ,, -Tu . . ... uoiiiri. hoping that he will

, _. ,, •,t ' hompson and Clarene „,ore ust. o f lt next v,.ar
■ Ihon.as ly'btrtsvv.n d iv e  trucks for the timn Ray moral ha- in the past.

. M H -J-nn- M.ller A- Miller trucking com- ( ;onlon Erwin hesitate-, but 
‘'V' . finally agrees to will his much be-
’ a ‘" . V il !.’r *  P°Pul*S ioved nickname o f "Puss" to that

ZuTu'p.t- ' r he pac°  ° f  Junior. R. E Johnson.

w

!.»«*>* will be rep- 
iegional meet in 

a i.ig wav. The 
<-.■—-*• of lack of 
a itomatically go 
lb ci* nal Meet, 

he cast will have 
such -chuols as 
!■. and Waco, 

sme Crowell ha-
to D: 11a.-. for th.-i
trtey have gone to j
*r Lienton. Crowell !
-pres*-nted in Ex- j
Speceh by Bill ;

H. C. Payne w il be the future 
'A ago* Wheels flying along -ide 
■ f Smiling Jack.

Gordon Erwin will he the noted 
star o f -ereen and radio— natural
ly. we mean the dynamic personal
ity. "The Lone Kanecr."

• ■
gicater ¡art o f his time hanging 
aroun 1 the Auto race track- while 
his shadow. Stanley Russell, acts 
a- hi? “ bookie agent.”

Joann Gentry will become

fie s  will leave her«' Fii- 
noon.
clotr- and faculty wish 
his opportunity to <ay.

aviatiix following the foot- ^ *' F.yh*- 
t ' j  s of her husband. G. B. Neill, 
itro oi World War II.

Nancy Godwin will be a model 
too excluaivo Sack’- Fifth 

Ucnue n New York.
Alton R.-e it r Griffin and Rav.

nor
Delmar Paul McBeath wills 1 . 

l ye. : posit! *n on CHS - foot
ball ai : bask« ' ..«11 ¡uaii to Mar
ion Hord.

Vet non Garrett gives Kelly Bul
lion the privilege of e~ orline M, ■ 
Joann Barron home each after
neon after school.

David Bowlcy and R. L. Tiimn- 
jis. , therwise knovvr. as “ Abbot 

tello,'*
ore 1 title upon those w«., uh—  
vv . Junior«-, Beverly Gray ami

I ed unwrapped ami several pur- 
| chases from the same store -hould 
he put all in one bag. The cur
rent allocation of bags and wrap
ping paper is less than one-third 
of pre-war supplies 
Price Chance* On Variou* Item*

Prices, which remained relative
ly stable during the past two year- 
on coal, lumber, newsprint, and 
other basic industrial products, 
showed a gradual increa-e in re
cent months, tiie Secretary o f La 
bor reports. Food prices, which 
previously hud advanced the most, 
have been reduce«! •* per cent. 
I’ rii'i - for clothing. I; u.-e-furn- 
ishings. fuel, and -ervices have 
moved up— the largest increase 
being in clothinc. The cost of 
living a- a whole, however, de
clined 0.« p«-r e«’nt in th*' fii-i two 
months o f l!*4 1

Simplify Fuel Oil Rationing
The present fuel year will end 

August 31 instead of September 
.'!<» as originally «rhedulcd. OPA 
announces, and beginning Sep
tember 1 all period fuel oil cou
pons after they become valid will 
remain gooil through August .’ !. 
1!>4.Y

Child Health Day 1* May 1
Group- o f  Ameru an bov- and 

girls in high school. Sunday 
' School, Buy and Girl Scout Troon 
Victory Corps and oth r organiza
tion* are nlanning to hold forum- 
on May 1. Chilil Health Day. t > 
talk about improving th«‘ health 
of young peoole. th«- Department 
o f  tabor Children’s Bureau an- 
it "unced.

Round-Up
The Department ««f Agriculture 

-ay- ■ tggs. b«*q- and carrots 
hi-a.l the F t of plentiful t".• •»-i- 
over most of the countrv, follow- 
e*i by potatoes, citrus fruits, cit
rus marmalade. la*’d. frozen vege- 
talil« - and baked beans, canneii 
green an*l waxed beans and pea
nut butt« • . A «’ rfq) o f about 
2.*00,000 -.«cks uf onions i- ex 
pectet! thi- year, compared with 
1.70*.«loo -a«-k- in 11*43. .
Si are -tamo 37 in War Ration 
Book Four, and not sugar -tamp 
37 should be attached to apptica- 
ti«* nfor l'.*44 . i inng  sugar....

preceding yt,over the 
sumption of
cigars, and . 
creased.

OPA -ay- 
omis" pa set 
purihased ivi 
tifiiate, and i 
used passent." 
max " ' ) «  obi 
ond-" pas-- iq i 
amount of da i 
be availabl* 
deficiency an 
new maxim :
. . . L o g g e r -  
cat at leggi'
tbe-job eating 
extra food 
starting Ma\ •

While o.i 
have be*'n 
OW I said, i ! 
estimât«-, 
ut production 
ber Director 
b!e iieginniti«; 
fest I f«‘d USI
synthetic ru' 
retreading.

Two r. ur.
___  (By Th

A ray of I 
ness: We bul
ge about their
expres-.on «>[
o f  interest at 
gloom upon tl 
as though they 
were thinking 
brooding over 
N.* doubt .-"ii.. 
a -ceret gr i e * 
which from t
UP a i *1 asset:
of mastering "  
iloubt some .f.. 
-aiiistu pi«ui 
themselves wr 
I think such a 
relisted ami 
It is not «'ond 
either on the p. 
a! oi th*tsi- «« • 
ii contai.. M 
no. conduriv.' 
ami good heel-

essity b. 
d would 
lied that 
the yau 
tre, to ■Ä’¿“fedì
ORITY

F' ■quent rains, sirows, or a**1.1 gift.- the ( :«-a'
writhe r during Ma rch have <le t at J e tan -n
layeii farm wotk ii¿ nearly ali gift :.l-o bring
slates. . . Sim uce crop? iire» ■ f * rea ting a
do mag«■ii if allowed ::q Lr,> dry, soí! om-self, and ■
in the lettuce row -1hould l>e kt•pt ami crowding .
■ ju t ilamp enough ... it , ar • unhappy thin g
formed into a ball wit ho 111 crumb- God want- u-

-mile and la <« 
to put happiii* 
even though 
h .Pinn"-- th*-

ling. . . . As our military successes 
increase and the Allies liberal«' 
more territory, we must expee 
heavy demands for o. r food, which 
will continue for -i indefinite tie- within n ah* 
ri> d. Pet :*:•-« « *t -uinptl--n . lit i ,i «•.,< ' 1  
of cigarettes it: ti:*. ( S. last v*-ar world an*l gee'1 
was the highest level on rec**r*l practices it. 
Consumption o f -nutT increased ray of tight :i

Army's M8 Car I

(«avion Parris wiiis id- out- 
* g art.-, y at i > k* . i*. , rit

ti* J"*- Eild Gillespie.
Naomi lea! parts with her Size 

2 Batí • , ami gladly Willi
"lie t" La Yi-rne Ab-t m and on«-

moml H**r*. will ake the place of to J;u.e Hickman, 'ays she: “ May

«st of luck al -f vou!

De«-.

Mat W-

< cu farahill.
answer that 

.... and Cecil :s 
■ for yourself

' a- a«-k with 
Sa‘ -ay night 

. a!.;.- time 
the i>anquet.

-eem- to be 
Tfak a to see 
careful. -Janet.

SENIOR PROPHECY

By Junior Girl-

Bad A: !."*« and L**u ' ostello.
I Mari' S. If will lead an excit
ing life trying to keep up 
her men.

thev fit you as they fitted me."
.....  kfter much consideration and
with I*sitancy on his part. Stantley 

Russell finally agre« - t. give War-
Fa.'io. «- Jon— will • a Navy Il'ii Haynie permis-,on to "take 

! -N - : at -a.-: Diego where she caii over ' with Gerry Davi-
Mary Adkins with her love for | •«' n«-ar her one and only when he 

blonde hair and the Arniv Air i hits port.

- abo-t ti beat orchestra.

Corps, ¡s likely to wind up in a 
tail-pin.

Edit!. Blevins will be the f..- 
ture Minnie Pearl with ter fa- 
mouf "Howdy.”

La Verne Archer will he the 
pianl-t in a world famous all-girl

Buddy Shaw, the "heart beat’’ 
of the Senior Class, wills all of

ia;. nlgi.t. Sunda;, 
Sunday night were

M a c i i i n e  A g e

David Bowley will be another 
"Mr. Fiv by Five.”

Elmer Boykin will remain the 
-imple, ouiet. person he is.

Men-:*- Brosco and Naomi Teal

Edw;nu R - ..ill he voted the ^is love anil affection to Jenny
best dressed girl in Texas. Mabe.

---------------------- Marion Self wills her cheerful-
SENIOR W ILL ness to Mary .Jo Hogan.

,, .. Billy Ruth Skelton wil's her
1«> Helen < allaway and good-naturedness, likeability, and 

-’ V  1 ates sweetness to Jeanne Breedlove
Out own >*-n: i president, Bil- and Doris Denton, 

ly hi " i  short, hesitantly wills his V reeland “ Cotton" McNeese 
V vet.- i position a- center on the part- with his title of “ Cham peen 

♦ .:‘ .u . ! "rUTPj °  " ° ! le °.t.ht: r thal5 Tennis Player o f Crowell High,
and w liingly |ia.--es it on to How 

, , , ard "Prune" Bell and Bobbv Coop
J. ann («entry ar d Edwina Ross t.r. When asked why he' named

that gallant Junior, the "one and and willingly passes it on to How- 
'' Y 1 ;.av,> ' i-i «-i a! ard "Prune" Bell and Bobbv Coon-
«Joann Gentry and Edwina Ross ».r When a«ked whv ht-‘ n»n 

^  ’ j,,V :UtU" '  Mutt and : pa7. th; ;r "Cutest Twins UVl„ he replleT
Ft-'- ' H I ho ot ' to those charming probably take both of them

- , * i Marian and Marilyn Hays. keen that title'**
* a ”  1 : :‘ !lty ' fh:-,«r wills his Nancy Jo Godwin, Jane Roam.

; - ' P »  ■■ C. and Mary Adkins part with their
-, ..i, . V- ,1‘ "* ' '  ‘j 1“ 1 I .«ul vv ill make ability to "catch" Cadets and will

, , , . • ;a- . 1 u-e f it in the coming ,t to ( 'arolita Jones, Lvnette
I  ;i‘ '■"-« fid during the past n  wning. and Geniele «Nelson.
en.i, i raig Sandln, w: 1 r>*> the 
. .- am: r- at tr Fort Worth 

ot-k Sh w.
Margaret Davi« (now Owens) 
*! Dorothy Lew;« inow Pierce) 
o iiiv have their future.
F. Joe Tate- will be tr - ¡«ro- 
-- *r of dramatics at the famous 
- 1 called p. T'.— Wonder why? 
avbe in honor of the Dear ole

. . .  ,, . , _ . . Margaret Owens wills her sweet
" v"  -Nemor.- di-posit n to . . .  guess who?

" "  " • lr-‘ g".i « «¡o«; likely None other than Ruth Ribble.
to sui-cet*!, (and we re not say- --

w hat ini. wills her

F i;>

r Pii 
Hele

r re

(»«•«idler 
a! 1 aw a;

etary

.er'? Litt 

will be

, Edith Blevins gives her »11-
Utie to around lik«ability and personality

that walking dictionary, Iran- , t„  puilv Davis.
«. ' A " r‘ Ethei Hope Brown an*i Edith
D I«ew:s Pt-.-rce will- her Daws.,n will their ability to work

v  • .tu ,e and under.'tand Chemiftry. Rook-
* 1:1 ‘ *‘ ay' . , hop** h.*s- keeping and Typing to Sue Jones,

a- ..- mu* h luck m the future j*. ,thy Pe.haeek and Dorothy
a- I have hail. I C'!’ ilcc-at

L f -';V‘c p '•.Ir '/ '.K1 ** i '^ .r‘ayn -  M : Brisco, the Senior*.-■ ̂  . h. m i  l.ojkin, th«- 3 Stooge.- I choi*-« for valedictorian, hopes
... ?teP dow"  «  that in the coming year -he mav

J. \ -Sweety Cunningham, Per- j replaced by Bill Sr.ru.1!

Pep-

f H r. M.rgan ry ' T oôd' ami k ^ r ^ è ' “ " Sp‘e¡r* I ,!iU ^ rU,U'
11F 111 : , Í I x* c t f iT i  i - rs t  a  r U  •« ( V«,.n

r; Bftty J'-r.n- or*. Mtb ' r  — ..«. w. u.,v »u.my u
ru- . xV o ..i* i , . .. c. ... »  nt ue to anyone who ran provi

■ ' h S  .
. . . .  . ! t .ai . Gable and Erroll Flynn," ton « . ... i,,.,,«*,,
'• r '- ,>  - 1 !"■ an ad- resf • I« will both of their ¡ Bettv lohnson wi , , Adn l-,n■ «• f '  r.i brav- rj m t¡t' « . . , . .- ,ne¡r ír ,„_ ¡ . .. 1 n ’• n- 111 "*•*•' to A*ln Jant

"  L  «' • X S . 'tS ik1 £ S S :  fer-.t? t ?*•'■> » í »

«roudly . « p  up to fulfill that hoH* ¡ conN-nï, “ " S ' , ' ,  h " f aì.ilitj""".
cüST'je to anyone who ran prove

Ï* 3

Tbi» WAC *»fbrici»n operate» a mimeocraph ir, l - at a st-.t -,n .( 
he A, ,:.q »d Command. Women nov* enlis.ing in t - V* «n«n*»A r », C rps 
r.ajr Save the choice of 233 Army «»»iinme-.*.» « may . hit . - r .
Ration, «rithia certain geographic limit», at which they wi»h to icrve alter 

cling their basic training.

Mv Heath will take Dick 
' ■ : .' ■ playing football with

V* -nir.-t**n Redskins, while 
rn g wife. Mildred Mar- 
■ •(- hrr time -ittir.g on the 

1«. '■« ( he* ring him on to vic-
« ’ -• tiding “ Pepper - Little Per-

'f 1). ?baw will become a fa- 
■Har

-real, big handsom. ( aK i„  Carter .¡urim
hr. i -, the Junior (lass. Yes, '
that’ - right, we're speaking of 
Wi. tor. Johnson.

R ' Jot- Cute« bequeaths his last 
an«l only sock, plus a gas mask,
(just in case it « needed), to Cur
io« McBeath.

Sandra Jo Ft«-11 gives her beau
tiful wardrobe to Benny Joyce

-m . Troubadour of Old Brown. N t that she needs it now, 
Han«, me Tiubadour of Old j but with this rationing, w e l l . . . .

one never can tell, can one?j Mexico."
Gaylon Parris will take the 

[place of that ever famous Count
Raymond Hord gladlv and will- 

tngly wilL« his back seat in Mrs.

lane 
ith 

g the
ensuing year.

Floyd Wisdom wills his book t-r- 
Gtlivl "Ten 1.«-sons On II »v. ;o 
Become Strong" to Glen Taylor.

J.inire Ward agrees to gi«« all 
of her possessions, except K*-r- ! 
neth Archer and her hope chest, 
to Jewel Johnson.

Ami  ̂ la.-t. but certainly not 
1* a-t. Sammy«- Jones gladly con
sents to will her “ way with the 
men" to Sister Owens.

Signed,
Senior Class of '44

“ l ive more to come,” signal«* Connir. J. T. 
the captain a hriilge as Navy planes land on th 
after a strike against Jnp fortifications in the « »  

ith him is Connir. E. M, Snowden, air (trmip i'"®* 
who landed¡ earlier with th,- fir«t Might to return*
„  °Jpn'®n lives in Detroit ni’tl fumile, Snowtieu *nj
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task To The Bible
!e that believeth and is bap- 

shall be saved; but he that 
▼eth not shall be 'damned.” 
18:16. 1
•ny people today feel that j 

have completely complied 
the above terms <• 1‘ our Lord 

i In reality they have sub- 
ed to a cuetom o f having wat- 
oured or sprinkled upon their
L f
nee the word used by our 
I “ Baptise,”  literally means 
/* or “ Immerse,”  it is but 
iral for one who is interested 
omplying with the commands 
^>d to ask. “ Is the custom of 
•inff or sprinkling of divine or 
an origin?”  For the benefit 
til such Inquirors we give the 
>winc a notation front Edin- 
rii Encyclopedia, “ The first 

law for sprinkling was ob- 
ed in the following manner: 
• Stephen II. being driven 
n Rome by Adolphus, king of 
Lombards, in 75:: A. D fled 

‘ O a short time before 
the crown of France. 

„  remained there, the 
o f Creasy, in Brittany, con- 
him whether, in case of 

essity baptism poured on the 
d would be lawful. Stephen 
lied that it would. It was not 
the year 1 •! 11 that the legis- 

tre, in a council held in Raven-. 
Italy, declared immersion or 

nklinc to he indifferent." IT 
»OLD APPEAR TH A T  ANY 
E RECOGNIZING THE A lT- 
ORITT OF THE POPE T o  
TER THE HIVINK PATTERN 
BAPTI8M t - l lo l 'I .H  BK  < i i N-
¡tent and recognize his 
t h o r it y  in all matters.

Martin Kamstra. 
^Jkide church of Christ.
(Advertisement)

HOUSEHOLD h i n t s

rry this for real sparkling, 
sr windows: Wash them with a 
th soaked in vinegar and pol- 
with newspaper.

To bright. a mirror, dust it 
then rul> on a little alcohol 

■pirite of camphor.
Por cleaning enamel tile, ruh 
h  s cloth dampened with kero-

Keep JTOOr floors clean when it 
na by »Riling a scrubbing brush 
side down right outside the door 

ovary body can wipe their 
thifouirhly before coniinp 

lows.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»— Minimum WS«

For Sale ¡Thalia Lodge No. 666

FOR SALE -Four-year 
istered Hereford bull. 
Johnson.

-old reg- 
_  Virgil 

42-tfc

FOR SALE— My blacksmith shop 
and all equipment.— Mrs. T. A. 
Spears. 41-tf

FOR SALE— Electrolux refriger
ator, good as new.— Roy Fox, Gil
liland. Texas. 42-tfc

FOR SALE——Hibred cotton seed.
-Charlie Matysek, 2 ‘a mi. south 

of Ruyland. 42-3tp

FOR SALE— Second year Hibred 
cotton seed, $1.50 per bushel.—  
T. 11. Matthews, Thalia, Texas. 

40-tfc

A. F. A  A. M.
STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

May f>.
r Members u. gently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOE JOHNSON, W. M.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, Secretary.

s i l e n i
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. April 22, 1014. Sub

ject: "Probation After Death."

I'p Stairs in Rock Building.

Caeacst- _ _

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8 :00 ’ 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN.

Noble Grand.
E. II. CROSNOE, Secretary.

FOR SALE —  Hibred and long 
I sta|de cotton seed, well matured, 
at mv farm.— Car! Zeibig

12-2tp I

FOR SALE— 5-burner New Per
fection oil stove, all white por
celain.— Mrs. Henry Greening.

42-1 tp

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M..
May 8, 7 :30 p. m.
2nd Mor.. cacti month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

FOR SALK —  One 2-row R. C. 
Case tractor with equipment, 
$500.00. Barker Implement Co.

J1 -tfe

T. S. HANEY. W. M.
I). R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing
„  „  . . .. . . . .  . NO TRESPASSING allowed on

K *L  SALE One l«-foot Bald- ^  Teague Estate land. No pass- 
w,n combine in good running con- through. -  Mrs. 1« Kamstra.

i dition. . Price $500.00.— Howaid 81-tfc

)ebut

I U R A N C E
TORNADO, 

(AIL, Etc. 
i. E. McLaughlin

Bursey, Thalia. Texas. 39-tfc

FOR S ALE -G ood  planting cot- TRESPASS NOTICE
ton seed, first and second year. Positively no fishing or hunt-' 
Hibred and 140.— Sint Gamble. ¡ntf on any 0f  my ian(j on Beaver 

:ii»-4tp j Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

FOR SALE— One new 4-ply rub- TRESPASS NOTICE— 1trespa 
her belt, I inches wide and 2n ft. ; :nn. on nlace in the Vivi

ass-

long. Price. JS.00.— C . W Web-
ster. 42-ltc

FOR S A L E --A house and lot in
west part of town. See Mrs. W.
L. Scott at Mrs. G. L. Scott's
home 42-ltp

place, and my place north _ o f 
Crowell, is hereby
Please stay out.

tfc

forbidden. 
H. Carter.

■
lines Clark

►HYSICIAN
and

[SURGEON
Office« in 

1er'* Drug Store 
lei. 27W. Re«. Tel. 62

rie addii« 
K e dopgt 
the tank, i 
nts ” -ms| 
if four.

ATCHESON
abstracts and 
Insurance

✓ rowell, Texas

1 th e A n  (jcrUA

HCtNE CABINET
fSlka-Seltzeiv

Try A lk a -S s lt s s r  for 
‘Morning After” Aching 

Acid Indigestion. Pleasant» 
effective. 30$ and 00$. ____ \

• N E T ]  D A Y
m in  Q  t a b l e t :

Vitamin potency at low coet— 
i-DAY Vitamin Tablets. A and 
its in the yellow box—B-Com- 
blcts in the grey box.

OR. MTi!ft9
NERVINE^

For SlHplmntu, Irrita
bility, Headache, and 

I. whfn due to Nervous 
Use only as directed. “

FOR SALE— My home in Crow
ell. Includes block of cultivated 
land. All improvements.— Mrs. 
.1. W. Owens. 41-tf

FOR SALE —  Three registered j 
Jersey heifer and one 5-year-ohl ! 
registered Jersey cow, all fresh. 

J. X. Banks, Foard City. 42-2tp

FOR SALE —  Bahy cart and a 
baby jumper chair, good condi
tion. $5.00 for cart and $4.(Hi for 
chair.— Mrs. E. G. Morgan.

42-1 tp

FOR SALE— 12-ft. Oliver com
bine in good shape. New canvas, 
hrs ont only about 20 acres. Write f 
or see A. ( aribel. Box 2-54. ( 
Floyduda, Texas. 42-2tp .

FOR SALE —  Minneapolis-Moline 
Model l  tractor, fully equipped, 
starter and lights.— II. L. Irvin. 
Quanoh, Texas. *'< Sansom tu rn .1 
Co. 4 l-3tp

FOR SALE— Good Ford pick-up. 
A-l condition. Also 1938 Chevro
let standard coach, and Interna- 

j tional standard short wheel base 
truck with grain bed. —  Lilly 
Fann Equipment Co. 42-ltc

FOR SALE— Gas cook stove, gas ‘ 
; water heater, kerosene heater, j 
' soda fountain, bottle drink Frigi- ! 
daire, large Frigidaire, cane bot
tom chairs, small tables, long 
tables, dishes, show case, water 
softener.— C. B. Graham. 42-ltp
ru-Lru-u-ir* i"v-
PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! Do | 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, j 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands includ-1 
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous, 
movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied. —  Fergeson's Drug | 
Store. 33-1 Otp :

NOTICE— No hunting, Ashing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

Methodist Church
Church School, Sunday, :i:45 

a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m.
Sermon Subject: “ Personal 

Evangelism."
Young People’s Service. 7:15 

p. m.
Church Service, H p. in.
Sermon Subject: “ On The 

Jerico Road.”
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service will meet Monday at 3 
p. ni.

Women's prayer ni e e t i n g, 
Thursday at 4 p. in.

Sunday is the beginning o f our 
two weeks’ revival effort. The 
"Erwin Party”  will he here to as
sist us. Our week day services 
will he conducted at the Rialto 
Theatre each morning at 10 
o’clock, and will he in charge 
of Horace F. Erwin. The eve
ning service will he conducted in 
the church each evening at 8 
o'clock. The first week morning 
service will be on Wednesday. The 
Young People’s Services, under 
the direction of Mr. Erwin, will 
he announced later. Also the chil
dren’s service under the direction 
•if Mrs. Erwin will be announced 
later.

We wish to give an invitation 
to everybody in and near Crow
ell to attend these services.

R. S. WATKINS. Pastor.

East Side Church of Chriat
Sunday Services:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Evening Service, 8:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, 3 p. m., 

Tuesday.
Mid-week Service. 8:30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

Truacott Church of Chriat
Bible Classes, 10:15 a. m. 
Communion, 11 a. m.
Mid-week Service, 8:30 p. m., 

Thursday.
Martin Kamstra. Minister.

SELF M O TO R  CO.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time of Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Truacott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

! INTERESTING FACTS 
OF TIIIS AND THAT

Truscott Church of Christ

PAINT SPRAYING —  I make a 
specialty of paint spraying, such 
as pins, barns, roofs, stucco
or brick houses.— G. H. Hill, Ye t- 
non, Texas. Box 2123. 40-3tp

! FOR SERVICE— Palom ina quar- 
I ter-bred  stallion. $ 15.00.— George 
I Cates.

One-half the poultry flocks in 
the United States have 50 hens 
and less and produce 17 per cent 
of the egg output.

A shrinking attendance has re
sulted in the closing of from six 
to eight rooms in each Chicago’s 
55 public schools in the last three 
years.

There are 4,770,000 Jews in 
the United States.

About 35,000 “ shell shock" vic
tims o f the last World War will 
remain in veterans’ hospitals suf
fering from permanent mental 
illness.

The total U. S. income for De
cember. 1943, was $13,500.000,- 
000.

Lightning, it is estimated, caus
es $12,000.900 in property loss 
each year in the United States.

The horse is vanishing in the 
United States. On January 1. it 
was estimated there were 9,330,- 
000 horses on the farms of the 
United States. This is 345,000 
less than a year ago.

A survey shows that there are 
21.000 men in the United States 
standing 6 feet 5 inches tall or 
over.

Assembly of God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday 

nights, 7 :.30 o'clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

Thalia Church of Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship and 

Lord's Supper.
5:30 p. m., Church of Christ 

hour over station KVWC, 
Vernon.

7:30 p. m., Y’ oung People’s Meet
ing.

8:15 p. m., Evening Worship. 
Wednesday

8:00 p. m., Mid-Week Meeting. 
NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday. 8 p. m. 
Y'oung People's Service, Sat

urday, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander, 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

42-3tp

it Us Do Your Laundry Work
kndry work from the people of this territory Is 
folicitod. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. *.»■ 
Ant service in every particular is our aim.■

M ISS V E R N O N  LA U N D R Y
•NON. T E X « ’" ' ' ” "  OTHO ' " ’cARRUTH. S.INi...

INSURANCE is man's greatest financial anchor tn good 
es and in bad, a great medium of saving ^oney almost 
1 proof plan of investing money-, and has no _
8>ting a large sum of money as future income if death pre 
hts your saving, your investing, your cre* “ n®’ ur(>- vour 
[  Your dollars Invested in Life Insurance, . 
ierican Home and the Government at same time. Buy Ltie 
Durance and War Bonds.

Serving my fifteenth year wit». ,u E i is iN r r  CO 
THE GREAT NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

JOE COUCH. Agent

NO TIME FOR SENTIMENT

The Shreveport, La.. Times ably 
describes one of the greatest dan
gers in the present drive to put 
the government in control of the 
medical profession: “ . . . .T h e  
medical field is he^en for those 
who wring the hearts of the pub
lic in order to distract attention 
from their own destructive grind
ing out of political philosophies 
which in the end often may be the 
opposite of freedom, liberty and 
democracy— and of good public 

i health also. No one questions the 
need for tremendous strides in 
public health. But the answer is 
not in a political medical dictator- 
ship set up in Washington, any 

! more than the answer to abuses 
, lies in greater abuses along the 
1 lines of socialism, communism 
end toward dictatorship over 
legitimate enterprise of individ
ual citizens.

"The Wagner socialized med
icine proposals are of concern to 
everyone .. . they are essentially a 
part of a general government pat
tern aimed at nearly all national 
activity.”  —  Industrial News-Re
view.

Whether or not you were born 
with a gold spoon in your mouth, 
the plate comes later.

Watch where you place your 
confidence or you may lose it all.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

Biiymore#^æ£now
fo r^ / ?  security, too!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. John II. fable, D. D.,

Member of Faculty, Moody
Bilile Institute. Chicago.

The Life That Counts
Among the outstanding nanus 

is the Christian church, Paul's is 
second only to that of Christ Him
self. Why is this? The answer 
is in Ephesians 3:1: “ Paul, the 
prisoner of Jesus Christ for you 
Gentiles.”

Think of him who would he “ in 
ourneyings oft,”  confined in a 

Roman prison. But he was 
Christ's prisoner, not Cesar’s. The 
Roman guard did not hamper the 
free outflow of his love, nor did 
the chain keep his buoyant epistles 
from going forth to the churches 
to which he had minis'ered.

Do we feel the confinement of 
our circumstances?— the hum
drum of our circumscribed ex
istence? Or does Christ's pres
ence glorify the commonplace?

“ There can be no second causes. 
All must conte from His dear 
hand.”

Your pi isonhouse. like the holy 
o f holies, may he filled with tin- 
light of God’s presence, if you - •>• 
the "light of the glory of God ir. 
the face of Jesus Christ”  regard
less of what life lias meted out to 
you.

Paul's gracious acceptance of 
his lot is the more remarkable 
since he regarded himself a "pris
oner . . . for . . . Gentiles.” He had 
been a Pharisee, and they despis
ed the Gentiles; hut here was one 
who though a “ Pharisee of the 
Pharisees,” yet literally brood
ed over the Gentiles that they 
might be saved.

Have we found our “ Gentiles,” 
those to whom we will give our
selves at personal inconvenience, 
those for whom we will count all 
gain hut loss?

Into the slums of London went 
the son of Gladstone, to establish 
a home. Whi n asked why they 
had chosen -uch y place, they ic- 
plied that they desired to live 
among t- ..«» whom they would 
help. By example and contact, 
they taught their hapless neigh
bors how to establish a beautiful 
home. They had foun 1 their 
“ Gentiles.”

Shining brighter than Paul and 
all others is the Son of God. who 
came to shed forth His illuminat
ing rays that all who sit in dark
ness may see a greater light. And 
through us lie would shine! The 
darkness around you will make 
your light seem the brighter. Pur
ity and holiness are all the more 
heavenly in a world of sin. May 
Christ’s power enable us to he 
truly representative of Him 
wherever we mav he.

Dies Probe?

Rep. Martin Dies !)■ of Texas a...! 
hairman ol the committee ou un- 

American affairs. The house in- 
. estimator stated that those ulio spe- 

alize in "vicious propaganda on 
'.he air may be called to account.

UP TO THE PEOPLE

The Secretarj of the Navy, in 
defending the government’s entry 
into the oil business through the 
F’e.sian Gulf pipeline project, de
nies thal the government has any 
desire to go into the oil business-. 
He said thi- nation must “ look 
about for oil sources outside the 
United States in order to preserve 
its postwar security.”

Just why our nationals are sud
denly considered unable to hold 
their owai where they have long 
held the lead in development of oil 
supplies, is not made clear..

If. instead of injecting itself 
into the oil business, our govern
ment would encourage and pro
tect our citizens in their foreign 
operations, they could undoubt
edly meet foreign competition and 
maintain the leadership of this 
nation in oil production.

Are the same planners who 
started out to socialize the elec-

| trie industry of the United States 
i by using a World War I Federal 
power development for nitrates 

jut Muscle Shoals, now using World 
War II as an excuse to build a 

1 seemingly harmle-s oil pipeline 
for "national defense" as the 

j easiest way to inj-- et the govern
ment into the oil busines-?

American citizens will have t 
make up their minds whether the. 
want to perpetuate our country a- 
a nation o f  individual opportuni- 

: ty and free enterprise, or let it 
sink into the morass of state so
cialism such a: engulfed Germany. 
We have a good start in that di- 
rection thiough t.-a con' 1 th< 
Federal government now holds-ov- 

I er local communities through elec- 
| trie power development, coal pro- 
i duction, its contemplated entry 
; into the oil field, and its present 
I endeavor to usurp state control 
over tire insurant e.

| The social planners have pro
moted the Idea < f scarcity, on the 
theory that the government could 
produce where private enterprise 
could not. And in < ac-h case, the 
industries involved have had to 

} come to the rescue of the consum
er and maintain service and sup
ply products under the handicap 
of confusion and scarcities cre
ated by political magic.

The people have had sufficient 
warning. They can see the same 
pattern taking shape here that en
veloped Germany. The answer is 
n their ■ wn hat Is.— Indu-»rial 

News-Review.

vorn M it: ttoxv

Remember the good old days 
when a girl could keep her make
up in good order for a month 
with a nickel's worth o f prepared 
chalk?

The poetry of Homer was writ
ten in blank verse.

WAR BONDS
Lake Superior is the largest 

natural lake in the world.

With some people staying young 1 
is an old habit.. i

GLODE BROS. CIRCUS
Will Be At

C R O W E L L
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 29

Sponsored by the
Fire Department of Crowell

M A M M O T H  T E N T  
Circus Acts Animal Acts 

and Funny Clowns 
Come and bring the Children

Christian Science Services
"Probation A fter Death" is the 

subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
April 23.

The Golden Text is: “ The last 
enemy that shall be destroyed is 
death” (I Corinthians 15:26).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ I f  ye 
then be risen with Christ, seek 
those things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right 
hand of God”  (Colossians 3:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also inclules 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ In Colossians (iii. 4) Paul writes: 
‘When Christ, who is our life, 
shall appear (be manifested), then 
shall ye also appear (he manifest
ed) with him in glory.’ When 
spiritual being is unedrstood in 
all its perfection, continuity, and 
might, then shall man be found in 
God's image”  (page 325).

What i f  the flatterer does bor
row money? Praise must be de
served, and that's the easiest way 
to deserve it.

The News has plenty of Paper Clips in Stock. See 
us for any amount you need.

CANDIDATE CARDS
The News has a good supply o f Candidate 
Cards in stock now and ready to supply 
candidates with all the cards they need on 
short notice.

Place your order now and the cards 
w ill be ready any time you need 
them.

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
W e have a good stock o f office supplies: M im eo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two* sizes; letter 
files, file folders, tw o sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 
cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8^x11, 
and 8Jxl4 , also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items. ’

W e also have Tot staplers and several thousand 
staples.

At last a way to end all wars—  
let the whole world agree not to 
have another one until this one is 
paid for.

TH E FOARD COUNTY H ENS

ft-
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H. D. Council of Knox 
Met Friday.
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closed the lovely banquet.
Class mothers o f the Junior 

t.is>, hoste-'i“.-. and responsible for C o u n t V
tie arrangements and accomplish- “L , _

nts t e i amiuet, include April 7, in Benjamin
Mt> D. R. M a tree. Mis. Leo Owens, ‘
Mrs. Ben Hogan, Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper, Mrs. John Carter and 
Mrs. Fred Mabe.

H e ls in k i H a v e n

1944 Junior-Senior Banquet for 
Crowell Hitfh School Held Friday

mi

Nig ht in Basement of Baptist Church
hall o f the First 

was the locale for 
social event of 

year, the annual 
banquet, held on 
\prtl 1 t A pastel

tht

i unte 
nade

ne banquet 
itist Church 

outstandini 
High Schoo 

ior - Senru 
lay eventn 
i scheme was established by 
curtains for the windows of 

te, orchid, pink and blue crepe 
e Table* ran the full len d h 

1 and were covered with 
e linens. The banquet was 
candle light. furnisheil by 

il tapers in the same pastel 
s. in crystal holders, placed 
:ular intervals down the ta-

>i the 
inaile

dors in 
back-

*t o  u r 
Fa

kins
uscii

uair back was covered 
■olorful paper and nap- 
dors conforming, were 
ct peas, in the same soft 
ere intertwined around 
■ holders and down the 
th. The place cards al- 
d the dainty color plan, 
name on the outside of 
oklet and the program 
printed on the inside, 

lis beautiful setting, the 
va> presented by Bobby 
iresident o f  the Junior 
> served as master of 
s. The invocation was 
lev. Otis Strickland, pas- 
Baptist Church. Bobby 

ive the address o f wel- 
appropriate words and 
ir, on behalf of the Sen- 
was made by Billy Fred 
asa president. Sharon 
.. president of the Fresh- 
s, sang, “ Good Night. 
You Are. ’ She was ac- 

i hy Miss Mary Eliza- 
hston.
¡trt-satve candle lighting 
is presided over by Supt. 
es. in honor of the mem- 
le Senior class who are 
S. Service. A large V 

lies arranged for sine, 
was decorated n the patriotic col- 
■ is. A.- the names of Kenneth 
Arch' r. Bobby Joe Hunter. Bob 
'■,o!> n. Leighton Adams. J. \V. 
-- dis. Martin Jones and H. L. 
Blevins wi re called, a candle was 
'ichted by some one representing

shadiI-S, \V(
the i'audit1
table letig'
so f. 
■aith

»llowt» 
the t

UTlll' menu
l i nid ih

BfOgram v
Coor

, w hc
ClTOInoniei 

rl fi v lì^1V i.11
tor (){ the

COITI
ie r jin

ior c‘luSS.
ShorT. ei
S .t : .
man classi
Wkp in • v tj r
com]ri&niei]
beth Hug)

Airi ì m L
serviice wa
l  T. Grav
□er* o f  ti
n t!ne U.
jr;ih i an*

them Another candle was lighted 
for Marvin Myers, a member of 
tl.o faculty, of ( IIS, who will leave 
soon for Navy duly and others who 
are soon to enter the service. Mr. 
Graves paid beautiful tiibute to 
all the Ex-Son ¡«os. who are serv
ing their country in various plac- 
- over h world, and lighted tht 

remaining candle in their honor
The dinner, prepared by tho 

ladies o f the Baptist Church, was 
served by Freshman and Soph<>- 
m re gills Tomato juice cock
tail. crusted drumsticks, new po
tatoes. creamed peas, sliced to
matoes, fruit salad, hot rolls, iced 
tea. ice cream and angel cake 
were served to the personnel of 
the two ela»i>, their class moth
ers and escorts, the High School 
faculty and a number of other 
guests. About one hundred and 
fifty were in attendance.

Representative George Moffett 
of Chillicothe. was the invited 
speaker for the occasion and spoke 
■ n the -abject. "The Right Use of 
Time." He said that time is o f 
more value than money. Prepara
tion for a thing is as important as 
the doing o f  the thing, itself, lie 
dliistrated with the preparation 
made for a battle, saying that it 
takes longer time and more money 
than the attack itself. He urged 
the importance of team work and 
counseled that it is necessary to 
observe co-ordinated and co-op
erative efforts toward an ultimate 
victory :n any line. "Victory does 
not wait for a nation that’s lato." 
quoted Mr. Moffett. Mrs Moffett 
accompanied hei husband.

An accordion solo. "Hark Eyes." 
was played by Jimmie Johnson. 
The Junior prophecy, outlining the 
destinies of the class, was read by 
Ada Jane Magee. Vocal numbers 
were rendered by the Junior-Sen
ior quartet composed of Ruth Kib
ble. Bessie Gamble. Mildred Mar
low and Carolita Jones. They 
-ang. "When They Ask About 

Up a
Closer." and were accompanied by 
M:ss Hughston. Helen Jo Callaway 
gave the clus- will, reading the 
a-t will and testament of the Sen- 

, ioi- and admonishing the Juniors 
A sing-song, led by the quartet.

U  U  1 e A

Just Received
This Week

5
m m  ^eal

OIL RANGE
Five Giant Burners 
Large Built Oven 

White and Black Finish
For Only

$44.50
Ration ( ertii it ate Required

and FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 75 USE IT

Fiftieth Anniversary 
of Wedding Observed 
by Mr.. Mrs. Kimsey

By coincidence. Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Km ey oIim rved the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage Sun
day in the same house in which 
they were married on April Hi. 
1 >!• 1 They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. /.i ko Hell, who reside in 
the old home of the late ME and 
Mrs. Jeff Bell, parents of Mis. 
Kimsey and Mr. Bell. Mr. and 
*\1 ■ j. V Boll wo . pioneer resi
dents of Foard County.

Mrs. Z, ko Bell had prepared a 
turkey dinner foi Mi. and Mrs. 
Kimsey and their granddaughter. 
M i »  Bette Shaw Kimsey. not 
knowing that it was the wedding 
anniversary, until after dinner, 
when Mrs. Kimsey told her that 
-he had celebrated their wedding 
day anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimsey were mar
ried about three years after they 
had arrived here from their native 
state of Georgia. They reside 
about three or four miles south 
o f the old home where they set
tled soon after they were wed. 
They have two living children. 
Mrs. Joe Blown of Crowell and 
Lawrence Kimsey of Plainview. 
They have three grandchildren. 
Bette Shaw iximsoy. ilaugll!.: of 
the lute J. E. Kimsey: Larry Kim- 
sey, son of Mr. and Mr-. Lawrence 
Kimsey and Joe I>on Brown, .-on 
of Mr. and Mr«. Joe Brown. Mr-. 
Lurlene Kimsey. wife of the late 
J. E. Kimsey, resides at Big Lake.

The children and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kimsey sent then 
beautiful cut flowers in commemo
ration of the day.

Reception for Bride 
and Groom Given 
Wednesday Evening

A reception honoring I’ fc ai d 
Mrs. Ttuett Gohin. who were mar
ried on Tuesday evening, was giv
en b> 1 e -■ i oom*s pat et ta. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Gohin at their 
home last Wednesday evening.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Mis- Sybil Gohin and 
ushered into the dining room 
where punch was poured hy Mis. 
L. E. Tackett. The beautiful 
three-tiered wedding cake was cut 
bv the iui'ii and groom.
' Th. 

were 
Johns 
Autrj 
Mae 
Sham
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Farm 
Toinn

The Knox County Council o f 
Home Demonstration Clubs met 
on Friday. April 7. in the dis
tinct court room in Benjamin, 
with the chairman presiding and 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson acting as 
secretary Mr. Dunkle spoke to 
the council on the labor situation 
as it affects farmers in the coun
try.

House joint resolution was pre
sented to tiie council by one o f its 
members from an original chart 
prepared by Mis- I.ucile King. 
Kno\ County Home Demonstra
tion Agent. The chart will be 
presented at the district meeting 
in Haskell on April lb. by Mi's. J. 
K stover, county chairman.

Sis clubs were represented at 
the meeting.

pineapple would be available a f
ter April 15. and every club mem
ber and anyone wanting .some, 
should see the market committee 
and place their order.

D F. Eaton. County Agricul
tural Agent, made a talk on poul
try diseases, parasites and mixing 
feeds.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and two guests. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the school house on April JH, with 
Mrs. Max Middlebrook as hostess.

OPEN SECRETS
Leaving the oven door ajar is 

one of the best and easiest ways 
to keep the oven free o f rust, it 
the oven is open while it cools—  
steam, some odors and even some

Crowell Girl W eds 
Brownfield Man

The marriage of Miss Yertie 
Jean Bailey, formerly of Crow
ell, and M. L. Nicholson Jr . took 
place in Dallas on April 15 at TCIO 
in the evening at the home of 
Rev. Reynolds.

The couple was accompanied by 
Mis. Elmer O. Bryant.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J V. Bailey of 1-t. 
Worth. Sho was horn and reared 
in Crowell and attended school 
here.

Mr. Nicholson is the son of 
S-Sgt and Mi M L. Nicholson 
of Brownfield. He attended the 
Brownfield schools and also Texas 
Technological College at Lub
bock. Ht is now employed in a 
war plant in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Nicholson are re- 
-idii c .n F-'i't Worth for the pres
ent.

GAMBLEVILLE H D CLUB

Home Demoti
on April 4 in
(i. ('. Morgan, j on. who, with the members.

----' >:------- an,| anjoyed a good dinner 
spirational meeting.

The club wishes to thank each 
one who helped to make a success 
o f the sale. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Miss

Misses R

. Ida
WlS.lo 
C; S H ‘
Tacke 
. Mi-

-e present for the occasion 
Sanders. .1 ¡unita 

Helen Smith. Estelle 
a Mac Hudgens. Edna 

n. Dt Alva Thomas. 
Hanev. Mr. and Mrs. 

tt. Mr and Mrs J. L. 
- Bill Mexan and son, 
, i  \\ -dom. Pfc. Joe 

Dec Thompson. Mrs. 
on and son. Jimmy. J. 
Jr.. Marion and Don 

J D. Dean and the

Dinner Given Sunday 
for Mrs. Marlow and 
Joe Allen Minyard

V i.i.* wa.- given in the home 
M- ar.d Mrs. W F. Marlow 

- A; 1 •>. honoring Mrs
Ma ■ i c fiftieth birthday

g Joe Allen Min- 
.i! :. wh > \v b leave on April J4 

ii ny duty. On April 16. just 
y> ii- u; Bud Minyard, the 

' itin ; f Joe Allen, was discharg- 
• ti army o f  World War 1.
T • piesent at the Marlow 
:o- were Mr and Mrs. Carl Tay- 
ai i son.-. Glen and Mark Hill; 

Mr and Mrs. Bud Minyard and 
Krr.e-t and Joe Allen; Mr. | 

ami Mrs. Joe Fox and son. Don-' 
aid Roy; Bobby Bonsai, all of i 
Crowell: Mr. and Mrs Dallas Mar- j 
ow and children and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Luther Marlow o f Foard City; 
Mr- George Wright and sons, j 
Doyle and Herman; .Mr. and Mrs. i 
Aden Taylor; O ,C. Wharton. V. 
Bond, Buddy Shaw. C. F. Brad-! 
ford, all of Margaret; Mrs. Oscar! 
Marlow and six children of Tha- j 
lia; Bor.netti Hopkins o f  Five-in- 
One; Mrs. Clyde James and daugh- \ 
ter of Vernon; Billy Wayne Moore I 
of Dallas and the host and hoste». ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Mrs Henry Ross, president of 
the West Side Home Demon-tra- 
tion Club was hostess to the club 
members at her home on April Hi.

TI .• -ubject. "A  Lovelier You." 
was the theme of the lesson. The 
subject was divided r.to seven 
part and able discussed.

Nine members answered pdl 
1 call. Mrs. R. C. Bryson, Mrs. J. 
C. Prosser. Patricia Pio.-ser. Don- 
na Norris and Rebecca Ko.- were 
present a« visitors. The 
meeting will b on April JO with 

' Mrs. Mary Fox as hostess.

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
Suits

A group of suits from $19.50
to $21.50........................now $14.95

A  group priced $29.50
to $32.50 ...................... now $22.95

Other good buys in higher priced suits.

Bags
1 brown and 2 luggage, $8.95 each

now $4.95 plus 20^ tax

Sweaters
6 brushed wool sweaters $5.95, now $2.95 
6 Sloppy Joe sweaters $4.95, now $2.95

Hats
One group $6.95-$7.95-$8.95, now $4.95 
Another group $10.95 and $12.95

now $5.95 and $6.95

Beanies and Tams
$2.95, $3.95 values........... now $1.95

Many other good values.

The Beverly Shop
“Smart Women’s Wear”

volatile oil given 0ff I 
ing baking can ,-,a, I 
being shut ill and ¡.<.1 
linings. A im . af.„; I  
much easier on , r . * 
the oven than .
Not only the . . ‘
waffle iron, the pi,. ’ 
the electric wa- „ A . '  
all other eqmpnicM
and heat arc confined
space keep in . tt,. _
left open to v. • ;. ■
drying. •

The oven of a ,ls 
be left open !•• ■»„
Utes when till : , r
ed. Otherw i-c t ' , 
forms when 1 1 
condense on tl 
the oven and e

in«
gai

Continual bombings by Russian 
planes have taught HelsinUers there 
is no safe place outside the air-raid 
shelter. Here two young girls who 
make it a habit to sleep in the shel
ter are bedded down lor the night. ' 
I lie\ bundle up with every kind of , 
available t lothmg in order to kei p 
snug.

VIVIAN H. D CLUB
At the melting o f the Home 

Demonstration Club o f \ ivian 
which was held at the home of Mrs. 
T \V Cooper on Thursday. April 

1». F. Eaton, Foard County 
Age nt. stressed cleanliness in the 
can of chickens, to keep off dis
ease. It was urged to ward off 
disease instead of waiting to get 
it and then to have to fight it. Mr. 
Eaton spoke to an audience of 
about JO ladies.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Home 
I Demonstration Agent, encouraged 
all present to raise as much food 
as possible this year and to can 
all surplus foodstuff.

Visitors for the day were Grand- 
[ ma Rutledge, Mrs. Johnnie Marr, 
Mrs. Ruth Johnson, Mrs. Glen 
Rasberry and children. Sharon and 
Charlie Mike, and Mrs. 1>. F. F.at-

en- 
in-

The Gambleville 
-nation Club met 
the home of Mrs. 
w -h eight members, one visitor,
Mrs. Earl Eubank, and one new 
member. Mr-. Walter Cates, pres
ent. Mrs. Willie Garrett, presi
dent. gave a talk on the prepara
tion " f  cosmetics and recipes for 
r.aiul lotion, deodorants and face Xeorna Fish on April 27. with the 
cream. 1 subject, “ A Lovelier You. for

The next meeting was held with , the topic of discussion.
Mrs. Jess Miller on April 17, with ■ --------------------- -
eight members and three visitors. MARGARET H. D. CLUB 
Mi s. Marion Chowning. Mrs. El-1 
ton Carroll and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll. 1). F. Eaton, Farm dem
onstration agent, and Miss Eliza
beth Elliott. County Home Dem
onstration agent were present and 
gave information concerning poul
try houses and diseases of fowls.

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the school house 
on Friday, April 14. with Mrs. 
Silas Moore as hostess.

Miss Eliazbeth Elliott. County 
Home Demonstration Agent, stat
ed at the business meeting, that

Owl Show Only. 10 CIO 

Saturday. April 22

“Klondike
Kate”

Springtime
Calls for

“COOD MORNING’ 
FROCKS

A  new shipment received.

Stripes, Ducks, Polkadots 
and Floral Designs

Materials are

Prints and Seersuckers
Two price groups

$2.98 and $3-50
Edwards Dry Goods

F I R  
SAL

$20,000.00 FOOD 
STOCK SACRIFICED!

STAPLE and FANCY CR0CFRI
Much Undamaged Some in S lig h tly l  
Damaged Packages and Container» !

Very few items require ration points.

Your chance to save a months! 
Grocery Bill

SALE STARTSTHIS WEEK1

FOX-WAY FOOD STOH
Q U A N A H , T E X A S  

Hall Building, East of Court House 

on Main Street

— plu»-—
SHEPP FIELDS ORCH

R I A L T O
Change in Vdmission 1‘rice— 3.>c Each Night

Sunday and Monday. April 23 and 21

Rox.ilind
RUSSELL

Brian 
AHERNE

“What a Woman”
Plu»— “ THE UNINVITED PEST" 

NO EXCEPTIONS" "NEWS’

Tuex.-Wed., A ori I 25 and 2fi
JOE E BROW N

“Casanova in 
Burlesque”

— also—

"HOT FOOT" 

“ MALLARD FLIGHT"

1 huisdav and Friday. April 17 and

Greti Wal»

P I DG E C »

Madame Cune*
— and—

"OCCUPATIONS NO. 4"


